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Summary: The mucosae and exocrine glands harbour the largest activated

B-cell system of the body, amounting to some 80-90% of all immuno-

globulin {Ig)-producing cells. The major product of these immimocytes is

polymeric (p)IgA (mainly dimers} with associated J chain. Both pIgA and

pentameric IgM contain a hinding site for tbe polymeric Ig receptor

(pIgR), or secretory component (SC), which is a requirement for their

active external transport through secretory epithelia. The pIgR/SC binding

site depends on covalent incorporation of the J chain into the quaternary

structure of the polymers when they are produced by the local immuno-

cytes. This important differentiation characteristic appears to be sufficient

functional justification for the J chain to be expressed also by most B cells

terminating at secretory effector sites with IgD or IgG production; they

probably represent a "spin-off' from sequential downstream Qi switching

on its way to pIgA expression, thus apparently reflecting a maturational

stage of effector B-cell clones compatible witb boming to tbese sites.

Observations in IgA-deficient individuals suggest tbai the magnitttde of

tbis homing is fairly well maintaitied even wben the differentiation path-

way to IgA is blocked. Certain microenvironmental elements such as spe-

cific cytokines and dendritic cells appear to be required for induction of

IgA synthesis, but it remains virtually unknown why this isotype normally

is such a dominating product of local immunocytes and why they have

such a high level of J chain expression. Also, despite the recent identifica-

tion of some important requirements in terms of adhesion molecules (e.g.

integrin a4p7 and MAdCAM-1) that explain the "gut-seeking" properties

of enterically induced B ceils, tbe origin of regionalized homing of B cells

Co secretory effector sites outside the gut remains elusive. Moreover, little

is known about immune regulation underlying tbe striking disparity of

both the class (IgD, IgM) and subclass (IgAl, IgA2, IgGI, IgG2) produc-

tion patterns shown by local iinmttnocytes in various regions of tbe body,

althougb tbe topical microbiota and otber environmental stimuli migbt be

important. Rational design of local vaccines will depend on better knowl-

edge of both inductive and migratory properties of human mucosal

B cells.
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Introduction

Secretory immunity is the best characterized part of the

mucosal immune system, although the regulation of B cells

forming its hasis is poorly understood. The interest in adaptive

local immunity increased in the 1960s when it was reported hy

several lahoratories that the predominant immunoglohulin (Ig)

class in external hody fluids is IgA rather than IgG (1). The
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secretory IgA (SIgA) molecule was found to be unique (2),

both because of its polymeric structure and association with

the secretory component (SC). This epithelial glycoprotein was

initially termed "transport piece" to suggest that it might facil-

itate the entry of IgA into epithelial cells (3) - an interesting

suggestion that would turn out to be true in an even more intri-

cate manner than anticipated.

At about the same time, Crabbe et al. (4) demonstrated an

isotype distribution of intestinal Ig-produdng immunocytes

(B-cell blasts and plasma cells) strikingly different from that in

peripheral lymphoid organs; mucosal IgA cells were reported

to he at least 20 times more frequent than IgG cells. Despite the

absence of a satisfactory immunoregulatory explanation, a gen-

eral dominance of IgA immunocytes at all secretory effector

sites has now been well established for a couple of decades (5).

Moreover, the first direct evidence showing that these cells are

pecuhar in that they produce polymeric {p)IgA (mainly

dimers) rather than monomeric IgA, was provided by our lab-

oratory in the early 1970s (6); but again the mechanism(s)

driving this additional characteristic of mucosal B cells remains

elusive.

The J chain pla/s a key role in secretory immunity

In the late 1960s we found that not only pIgA but also penta-

meric IgM is enriched in exocrine body fluids because of active

external transport (7). This secretory IgM (SIgM) was subse-

quently shown to be associated with SC and to follow the same

intracellular route through secretory epithelia as SIgA (8, 9),

Therefore, an epithelial transport model common for pIgA and

pentameric IgM was proposed by our laboratory in 1973-74

(6, 10, 11). A few years earlier, the "joining" or J chain had

been identified as a unique polypeptide of approximately IS

kDa shared by the two Ig polymers (12, 13). Only the heavy

chains of IgA and IgM have the extra 18 amino-acid tailpiece

containing a penultimate cysteine residue employed for cova-

lent bonding of the J chain (14). Over the next decade, we

obtained evidence suggesting that the J chain and transmem-

brane SC represent the "lock and key" in receptor-mediated

external translocation of pIgA as well as pentameric IgM (15),

a notion that has recently been firmly established (16-18).

Because of its affinity to both ligands, transmembrane SC is

now often referred lo as the polymeric Ig receptor (pIgR).

A key role for J chain in secretory immunity accords well

with the fact that B cells subjected to terminal differentiation at

secretory effector sites show prominent J chain expression

regardless of concurrent Ig class production (19, 20). In teleo-

logical terms, one would like to think that the intricate co-

operation between the mucosal B-cell system and secretory epi-

thelia has developed during phylogeny and is preserved in

mammals because secretory antibodies are necessary for sur-

vival of the species.

The latter view is challenged by the fact that approximately

two-thirds of suhjects with selective deficiency of IgA remain

healthy - apparently even when living under poor hygienic

conditions (21) - and gastrointestinal infections are more

common in patients with generalized B-cell deficiency than in

those with a selective IgA defect (22, 23). Therefore, non-spe-

cific innate defence mechanisms together with T-cell-mediated

immunity and serum antihodies often afford sufficient mucosal

protection (24). In addition, a compensatory SIgM response is

regularly seen in the gut when IgA is lacking (22, 25). How-

ever, the absence of SIgA antibodies does predispose to recur-

rent upper airway infections, allergic disorders, autoimmunity,

certain gastrointestinal infections and coeliac disease (22, 23,

26). Also, a strikingly increased frequency of Crohn's disease

has recently been observed in selective IgA deficiency (L. Ham-

marstrom, personal communication).

Altogether, it is difficult to evaluate the clinical role of

secretory antibodies at mucosal surfaces. This is true also in

subjects with a completely normal immune system, because a

superimposed protective effect of concurrent systemic cellular

and humoral immunity must always be considered (27, 28).

We have now generated a pIgR/SC knockout mouse that com-

pletely lacks secretory immunity to better evaluate its overall

role in mucosal defence (29).

Induction of secretory immunity and its critical role in infancy

Mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) appears to be of

central importance to the induction, unique regulation and

special disseminatioti that take place for mucosal B cells (30).

In the upper aerodigestive tract, the best known such organized

lymphoepithehal structures are the tonsils. In the gut. MALT

includes particularly the aggregated lymphoid foUicles of the

ileal Peyer's patches (Fig. I) but also solitary follicles which are

especially numerous in the appendix and distal large bowel

(31). The mesenteric lymph nodes are sometimes considered

to be part of the gut-associated lymph tissue (GALT) as well,

and this may be justified because they do to some extent mirror

the B-cell biology of Peyer's patches as discussed helow.

The appearance of secretory antibodies in breast milk is a

reflection of the MALT-mammary gland axis of B-cell migration

(32, 33), and the protective value of breast-feeding is high-

lighted in relation to infections in the newborn period, partic-

ularly in the developing countries. Mucosal pathogens are now

a major killer of children below the age of 5 years, being

responsible for more than 14 million deaths of children annu-
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Fig, 1. Human Peyer's patches. A. Patches in

the terminal ileimi of a 10-year-old girl. A

specimen has been excised from one of the

patches (*). B. Histology of normal hnman

Peyer's patch (haematoxylin-eosin staining)

containing several activated lymphoid

follicles (F) with germinal centres beneath

the specialized follicle-associated epithelium

(FAE) that lacks villi. Magnification: x22.

ally Diarrhoeal disease alone claims a coll of 5 miUion children

per year, or about 500 deaths every hour These sad figures doc-

ument the need for mucosal vaccines to enhance surface

defence against common infectious agents, in addition to advo-

cating breast-feeding. Convincing epidemioiogical documenta-

tion suggess that the risk of dying from diarrhoea is reduced

14-24 times in nursed children (34, 35). Indeed, exclusively

breast-fed infants are better protected against a variety of infec-

tions (34, 36), atopic allergy (34, 3 7) and coeliac disease (38).

Moreover, recent experiments in neonatal rabbits strongly sug-

gest that SIgA is a crucial protective component of breast milk

(39).

This review wili focus on the functional characteristics of

B cells induced in human MALT, and on the role they play in

human secretory immunity by co-operating with plgR/SC-

expressing epitheha. A brief outline of the complex interac-

tions that take place between the various elements of the adap-

tive mucosal defence system will first be given as a basis for

subsequent in-depth discussions.

Humoral defence of mucosae

Surface protection by immune exclusion

Immune exclusion is a term coined for non-inflammatory sur-

face protection mediated by antibodies in co-operation with

innate non-specific factors and thus refers to the "first line" of

mucosal defence (Fig. 2). This mechanism has a formidable task

because the mucosal surface area is approximately 400 m- in an

adult human, and is mostly covered by a vulnerable monolay-

ered epithelium. Antihody activities in the epithelial mucus

layer and serous secretions are mainly provided by SIgA and

SIgM, hut there may he some contribution by serum-derived or

views 171 / J 999 47
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Enhanced Cy macsaloi 3

innaie defence cells

lanulocytes, masl cell3

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the three main components of

mncosal immune defence: immune exclnsiou, immune regulation

and inmiune elimination. Antigen stimulation in mucosa-associated

lymphoid tissue (MALT) provides "fyst signals" to B cells which migrate

("home") to secretory effector sites via lymph and peripheral blood.

"Second signals" (dashed heavy arrow) induce local proliferation and

lerminal differentiation of the extravasated B cells. Most plasma cells

generated in this way produce J chain-containing dimeric IgA which is

translocated to the lumen as secretory IgA. Also, some IgM is actively

transported through the secretory epithehal cells, whereas small amounts

of IgG normally reach the lumen by passive diffusion (dashed thin

arrow).

locally produced monomeric IgA and IgG (40), which can

reach the surface quite rapidly by paracellular diffusion

through the epithelium, particularly after some sort of mucosal

irritation (41). In fact, this passive external antibody transfer

most likely plays an important protective role at surfaces where

there is little proteolytic degradation of antibodies, such as in

the respiratory (32, 42) and female genital (43) tracts.

In addition, secretory antibodies might reinforce immune

exclusion by capturing antigen during their pIgR/SC-mediated

transport through epithelial cells. Thus, while continuously

monitoring the vulnerable surface monolayer, pIgA and pen-

tameric IgM could neutralize viruses intracellularly and carry

the pathogens and their products back to the lumen, thus

avoiding any damage to the epithelium through cytolysis

(44-47).

The role of MALT in immune regulation

Regtilation of mucosal immunity takes place hoth in the orga-

nized inductive MALT structures (Fig. 2) and at the diffuse

secretory effector sites of the mucosae such as the intestinal

lamina propria and epithehum (on the right in Fig. 2). Particu-

late and infectious antigens appear to be primarily taken up by

MALT through the follicle-associated epithelium (FAE) which

contains "membrane" (M) cells particularly designed for sam-

pling and inward transport of luminal material (27, 48). By

cognate interactions with antigen-presenting cells (APCs),

naive T and B lymphocytes are primed to become memory and

effector cells for subsequent dissemination ("homing") to

effector sites (30, 33).

After intracellular processing to provide immimostimula-

tory peptides, antigen is usually presented to CD4+ T helper

(Th) lymphocytes by professional APCs, either macrophages or

more speciahzed dendritic cells (DCs). In addition, luminal

immtmogenic peptides might be presented directly to sub- and

intraepithelial T lymphocytes by epithelial cells (49). In the

human gut, mucosal APCs, the FAE of GALT outside the M cells,

and the small intestinal villous epithelium express surface

determinants encoded by loci present in the class II region of

the major histocompatibility complex (MHC). particularly

HLA-DR (27, 30). and also classical and non-classical MHC

class I molecules (49). To elicit specific immune responses,

these gene products are required for appropriate antigen pre-

sentation. Class Il-positive B lymphocytes that abound close to

the M cells, may also present antigens efficiently to T cells in

cognate inununostimulatory or downregulatory interactions

(30).

T cells subjected to stimulation in MALT express co-stimu-

latory molecules and release mediator substances (cytokines)

which act on other lymphocytes in the microenvironment.

Most adjacent B cells primed by such "first signals" migrate

rapidly via lymphatics to regional lymph nodes where they may

be subjected to further stimulation; they then mostly reach

48 [mmunologicd Reviews 171/1999
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Soluble

antigens

indigenous

microbial flora

Particuiate

antigens (pathogens)

Suppression of

IgG, IgE and DTH

(CD4^Th1 cells)

Oral tolerance

Fij. 3, Schematic depiction of two major adaptive inuniine

mechanisms indnced in the gut. (I) Immune exclusion limits epilhelial

colonization of pathogen.s and inhibits penetration of harmful foreign

material. This first line of defence is principally mediated by secretory

antibodies of the IgA (and IgM) class in co-operation with various non-

specific innate protective factors (not shown). Secretory immunity is

preferentially stimulated by particulate antigens and pathogenic

infectious agents taken up through M cells as indicated (see Fig. 2).

(2) Penetrating solnble dietary antigens (magnitude of uptake indicated)

and thc normal microbial flora are less stimulatory for secretory

Immunity (broken arrows) but induce, instead, suppression of

proinflammatory humoral immune responses (IgG and IgE antibodies)

as well as delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) mediated by activated

T helper cells (CD4*) of the interferon-7-producing Th 1 subset. This

complex and poorly defined phenomenon is called oral tolerance: ii may

exert down-regulatory effects botli locally and in the periphery.

peripheral blood and are finally seeded into distant secretory

effector sites such as the intestinal lamina propria where they

develop into Ig-producing immunocytes (30, 33). This termi-

nal differentiation requires "second signals" that are modulated

by available cognate antigen, various local cell types expressing

MHC class II molecules and regulatory T lymphocytes (Fig. 2).

Most B cells that home from MALT, apparently belong to mem-

ory or effector clones of an early maturation stage; this is indi-

cated by their proneness to express cytoplasmic J chain regard-

less of concomitant isotype production, althotigh the IgA class

is normally predominant (30). J chain-containing pIgA and

pentameric IgM are finally translocated to the lumen as SIgA

and SIgM by a regulated receptor-mediated (plgR/SC-depen-

dent) epithelial transport mechanism (see below).

Immune elimination and mucosal tolerance

Multiple mechanisms are involved in removal of foreign mate-

rial that has penetrated the epithelial barrier. Such immtine

elimination represents a "second line" of mucosal defence and

depends partly on serum-derived or locally produced antibod-

ies of various isotypes. probably often operating in comhina-

tion with antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity

(ADCC), T cells, nattiral killer (NK) cells, and various phago-

cytes and DCs (Fig. 2). As discussed below, clearance of antigens

from the lamina propria may be performed by a non-inflam-

matory pIgR/SC-dependent mechanism, but is likely to be

enhanced by a variety of non-specific biological amplification

systems of innate immunity. Thus, if satisfactory immune elim-

ination is not rapidly achieved, inflammation and immunopa-

thology may develop, thereby giving rise to clinically overt

mucosal disease (27). Such "frustrated" immunological anti-

gen clearance is apparently part of the evolving pathogenesis of

various chronic disorders, including coeliac disease and

inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). The purpose of the secre-

tory immune system is to avoid this adverse development, par-

ticularly hy excluding infectious agents (Fig. 3).

Mucosally induced tolerance is another strategy employed

by the immune system to avoid hypersensitivity reactions

against innocuous soluble antigens that gain access to the sub-

epithelial compartment (50. 51). In the gut, this suppressive

regulatory mechanism is best known as "oral tolerance" against

dietary proteins, which are prohably mainly taken up throtigh

the extensive epithelial surface covering the mucosal effector

tissue (Fig. 3), Mucosally induced tolerance is poorly under-

stood and might involve several immunological events,

although rapid removal of penetrating antigens from the lam-

ina propria by poorly stimulatory DCs appears to be one impor-

tant facet (50, 52-55). Chronic mucosal disorders such as coe-

liac disease and IBD are considered to reflect abrogation of oral

tolerance to gluten and certain components of the indigenous

microbiota, respectively (56, 57), Excessive local production of

IgA and IgG antibodies to innocuous luminal antigens occurs

Immunological Reviews 171 /1999 49
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Nasal glands
(n=13)

Control specimens

^ - * * * - * ^ im 1

Lacrimal glands Parotid glands
(n=10)

IgM 11% I

IgG 13%

Gastric mucosa Duodenum/jejunum Large bowel

(n=25) (n=15) (n=19)

IgA deficiency

IgM 20%

Nasal glands Lacfjmal/parotid

glands (n=2)

IgD 1%

Gastric mucosa Duodenum/jejunum

|n=1) (n=6)

Fig. 4. Average percentage

distribution of immunocytes

producing different Ig classes in

various secretory tissues from

controls and subjects with IgA

deficiency.

[Based on published data from the

authors' laboratory]

in both conditions, but the relationship between secretory

immunity and mucosal tolerance remains elusive (50).

B cells in normal secretory effector tissues

Distribution of B lymphocytes and ig-producing immunocytes

All normal secretory effector sites in adult humans contain a

remarkable preponderance of IgA-producing immunocytes,

including B-cell blasts and plasma cells (Fig. 4). This is particu-

larly true for the intestinal mucosa as first reported on the basis

of immunohistochemical sttidies by Crabbe et al. (4) and

Rubin et al. (58), There are approximately IC'such cells per

metre of adult bowel (5), Absolute figures are difficult to

obtain for other secretory tissues where the cells are more het-

erogeneously distributed throughout the stroma than they are

in the intestinal lamina propria; however, it has been convinc-

ingly established that at least 80% of all Ig-producing cells of

the body are located in the gut, both in the murine (59) and

human (60) species. Moreover, in view of the length of the

adult human gut (7—9 m), the size of the intestinal immuno-

cyte population must he quite impressive compared with the

number of Ig-producing cells present in human bone marrow,

spleen and lymph nodes - altogether estimated to 2.5 x 10'"

(61).

Phenotypes of intestinal B cells

Analyses of B cells isolated from the gut lamina propria of mice

(62) indicated a fairly similar content of Ig-producing immu-

nocytes and small B lymphocytes (2 2% vs 18%). Most of the lat-

ter expressed IgD and IgM on their surface (sIgD"*̂ IgM+) or only

IgM (sIgDIgM*), thus representing the naive and mem-

ory/effector phenotype, respectively (63). The total fraction of

B cells was found to equal that of T lymphocytes (62). How-

ever, such studies are prone to underestimate the relative num-

ber of Ig-producing immunocytes because it is difficult to

exclude circulating small lymphocytes from the tissue suspen-

sions and there may, in addition, he a selective loss of large

(stimulated) lymphoid cells during the isolation steps (64).

Indeed, earlier analyses of B cells isolated from human intesti-

nal mucosa have provided highly discrepant results and are

inconclusive in quantitative terms (65), Moreover, preparation

of mucosal mononuclear cell suspensions is jeopardized by the

fact that various lymphoid cells have different compartmental

distributions, and it is difficult if not impossible to exclude

inclusion of smaD GALT structures (solitary lymphoid follices)

when studying dispersed lamina propria cells.

Distribution of B ceils in GALT vs intestinoi lamina propria

In our recent studies of human GALT (represented by Peyer's

patches and appendix), in comparison with normal small intes-

tinal lamina propria, we found striking differences in the phe-

notypic distribution of lymphoid cells (66). Suspensions of

GALT structures contained approximately equal proportions of

small B lymphocytes (CDl 9+) and T lymphocytes (CD3+), but

very few terminally differentiated (CD38"̂ ) B cells (Fig. 5).

Paired immunofluorescence in situ staining showed that the

small naive B lymphocytes were mainly derived from the folli-

cular mantle-zone population (CD19"̂ CD20*sIgD"̂ IgM+) sur-

rounding the germinal centres (Fig, 6). Conversely, most small

lymphoid cells in the lamina propria were T lymphocytes, and

50 Immtmological Reviews 171/1999
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Table I. Flow-cytometric analysis of the phenotypic distribution of B

and T cells in two human gut compartments^

Phenotype

proportion"

Organized GALT

6 ceHs

50%CD19-CD38a4p7'"'

<5%CD19--CD38"o4p7-'

T celts

45% CD3-a4(J7'^'^

Mucosal lamina propria

6 cells

10%CD19*CD38-a4p7-i^

25%CD19' CD38^a4p7^^

T ceils

60%CD3*a4p7"'

4% CD3-a4p7'-

Co-expression pattern'

Small cells"

25% L-selectin-

50% sIgD* (40% L-selectin+)

30%slgA'(15%L-selertin-)

14%slgG' (25% L-selectin-)

40% L-selectin*

70% CD4*aEp7-

20% CD8'-aEp7 '*

L-selectin-

>80%slgA'

L-selectin-

65% CD4+aEp7-'-

30% CD8*-aEp7*

Large cells''

L-seleain

Only few cells

L-selectin

>90% s/clgA-"

L-selectin aEp7-

90%CD4'

<S% CDS-

•'Adapted from (66. 202, 203) and unpublished data from the authors' laboratory

t" Dispersed mononuclear cells gated according to size and analyzed for sutface

markers and fluorescence intensity (+, positive; -, negative; lo, low; int, intermediate;

hi, high),

= Calculated from all B o r T cells,

" Cytoplasmic IgA (cIgA) determined by immunohistochemistry

most large cells expressed B-cell markers (Fig. 5) and were

mainly of the terminally differentiated phenotype (CDSSî )

with IgA on the snrface and/or in the cytoplasm (Table I),

Importantly, this flow-cytometric distribution was confirmed

by in situ stuf ies (66).

Animil experiments have indicated that T lymphocytes

hecome preferentially localized in the villi (67). This is also

where most IgA-producing cells are fonnd in the mouse

(unpublished observations), whereas in the rat they accumu-

late mainly around the crypt regions (68). Likewise, in human

proximal >raall intestinal mucosa approximately 65% of all Ig-

producing immunocytes are normally located in a zone includ-

ing the luminal 100 [im of the crypt layer and the basal 100/am

of the villi (5, 69). In this zone, which constitutes less than

one-third of the total mucosal height, Ig-producing cells are

intermingled with relatively few T lymphocytes, whereas the

latter often abound more apically in the villi. However, this in

situ distribution of memory/effector cells does not necessarily

indicate the level where they immigrate into the mucosa (68).

Disparate distribution of IgA subclass-producing cells

A relatively large fraction of the IgA2 subclass (17-64%) has

heen reported for IgA itnmunocytes in gastrointestinal tnucosa

compared with the proportion (7-25%) seen in peripheral

lymphoid tissue, tonsils and the airway mucosae (70-74).

However, the IgA2 immunocytes predominate only in the large

bowel mucosa (Fig. 7). The concentration ratios of the two SIgA

subclasses in various exocrine secretions (72, 75, 76) are quite

similar to the relative distribution of IgAl and IgA2 immuno-

cytes at the corresponding effector sites (Fig. 8), attesting to the

fact that pIgA of hoth isotypes are equally well transported

externally, as also suggested by their binding affinity to SC

(77). The relative increase of pIgA2 in secretions may be

important for the stability of secretory antibodies because

SIgA2, in contrast to SIgA 1, is resistant to several IgA 1 -specific

proteases which are produced by a variety of potentially patho-

genic hacterial species (78).

The molecular events underlying preferential IgAl or IgA2

responses remain elusive. Secretory antibodies to lipopolysac-

charide (LPS) from Gram-negative bacteria are generally of the

SIgA2 subclass, whereas protein antigens stimulate predomi-

nantly SIgAl (79, 80). The fact that jejunal IgA immunocytes

are mainly of the IgAl subclass (-77%), in contrast to the IgA2

dominance (-64%) in the colon (73), may hence refiect the

disparate distribution of food antigens vs Gram-negative bacte-

ria in the normal gut. We have observed that bacterial over-

growth in bypassed jejunal segments alters the composition of

the local immunocyte population with an increase of IgA2 and

a decrease of IgM (81), suggesting LPS-induced direct isotype

switching from C|J. (IgM) to Ca2 (IgA2). or progressive

sequential downstream switching of the Ig heavy-chain con-

stant region (CH) genes (30).

IgM-producing ceils

IgM immunocytes constitute a substantial but variable fraction

of the normal gastrointestinal B-cell population in adults

(Fig. 4). The reason for the relatively high proportion of this iso-

type (~18%) in the proximal small intestine remains

unknown; it may be related to the absence of LPS (see above),

and is in striking contrast to the situation in the upper aerodi-

gestive tract (25, 82). This disparity between the two regions

is remarkably accentuated in patients with selective IgA defi-

ciency (Fig. 4).

Immunoiogicaj Reviews 17171999 51
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100 T

60 +

Human GALT Intestinal lamina propria

40 -

20 +

0 -L
CD3 CD19 CD38

Small cells

CD3 CDl 9 CD38

Small cells

CD3 CD19 CD38

Large cells

Fig. S. Phenoiypic proportions (%) of T cells

(CD3), B cells (CD19), and B-cell blasts or

plasma cells (CD38) obtained by flow cytometry

with small mononuclear cells obtained from

human gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT)

represented by Peyer's patches and appendix, or

with normal hiiman intestinal lamina propria

small or large mononuclear cells as indicated.

Medians (columns) and observed ranges (vertical

lines) are depicted.

[Adapted from (66) and including unpublished

data representative of 10 additional samples]

B cells (CD20 green), T cells (CD3 red),

epithelium (cytokeratin blue)

B cells (CD20 green), naive B cells

(sIgD red), epithelium (cytokeratin blue)

Fig. 6. Paired immunofluorescence

staining for (A) B and T cells and

(B) naive B cells (sIgD+) in

parallel cryosections from human

Peyer's patch. Note that IgD is

mainly expressed on the surface of

B cells in the mantle zones

surrounding germinal centres of the

lymphoid follicles (F) but is also to

some extent present oti B cells

distributed in the extrafoUicular

areas. FAE, follicle-associated

epithehum. Magnification: x25.

IgG-, IgD- and IgE-producing cdls

IgG immunocytes constitute 3-4% in normal adult intestinal

inucosa, but a considerably larger contribution is found in gas-

tric and nasal mucosa (Fig. 4), which often shows some low-

grade inflammation even in healthy subjects (82, 83). Only

occasional IgD-producing cells are encountered in the gas-

trointestinal mucosa (S), whereas such immunocytes consti-

tute a significant immunocyte fraction (3-10%) at secretory

sites of the upper aerodigestive tract, including nasal mucosa

and salivary and lacrima! glands (25, 82, 84). In IgA deficiency,

the disparity between the two regions is even more striking for

IgD than for IgM immunocytes (Fig. 4). According to our

immunohistochemical studies, IgE-producing cells are virtu-

ally absent from human mucosae, although occasional excep-

tions are seen in atopic allergy (85).

Disparate distribution of IgG subclass-producing cells

Our studies of mucosaj IgG immunocytes have shown a distri-

bution of IgGI (56-69%) that generally makes it the predom-

inant locally produced IgG subclass (86-88). In tbe distal gut,

IgG2 cells are more frequent (20-35%) than IgG3 cells

(4-6%), whereas the reverse is often true in the upper airway

mucosa. This IgG subclass disparity supports the idea that the

B-cell isotype switching pathways differ in various mucosal

regions (30). Interestingly, the genes for CY2 and Ca2 are

located on the same duphcated DNA segment (89), and many

carbohydrate and hacterial antigens preferentially induce an

IgG2 response in addition to IgA2, whereas proteins (T-cell-

dependent antigens) primarily generate an IgGI (and IgG3)

response together with IgAl (90), such as seen in the proximal

small intestine (73, 87).
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Fig. 7. Average percentage subclass

distribution of IgA-producing

iminunocytes in human lymphoid and

normal secretory tissues.

[Based on pnblished data from the

authors' laboratory, and from (74) for

bronchial mucosa]

J chain and nature of locally produced IgA and IgM

To support secretory immunity. MALT must favour the develop-

ment and dissemination of B cells with prominent J chain

expression, therehy allowing subsequent production of pig A

aud pentameric IgM that can complex with pIgR/SC and

become externally transported as SIgA and SIgM at secretory

effector sites (Fig. 2). Tbe J cbain gene appears to be evolution-

arily conserved to a remarkable degree (91), suggesting that it

has been acquired from tbe imaate immune system. Us func-

tional role in the adaptive immune system was an enigma until

our laboratory obtained evidence that the presence of J chain in

pIgA and pentameric IgM is crucial for the efficient non-cova-

ient binding of these polymers to free SG or pIgR (15, 92-94).

This notion has been supported by observations made in J

chain knockout mice (9S) and in transgenic cells expressing

genes for Ig, J chain and pIgR/SC (18, 96). The actual pig

binding site for free SG (94) or pIgR (16, 17) can indeed be

blocked by antibody to J chain. Moreover, experimental studies

have suggested that although this peptide is not required for

IgA and IgM polymerization, the available amount of J chain

determines the production ratio between monomeric IgA and

pIgA as well as between pentameric IgM and J chain-deficient

hexameric IgM (94, 97-99).

Expression of / chain and cyiopJosmic SC offinity

IgA immunocytes at secretory effector sites clearly differ from

those found iu lymph nodes, spleen and bone marrow by

showing a much more prominent synthesis of pIgA than of

monomeric IgA (6, 20). The presence of pIgA in their cyto-

plasm becomes immunobistochemically apparent by incubat-

ing tissue sections with purified free SC (Fig. 9). The SG binding

site (and therefore the polymeric Ig structure) can thu's be

shown to be generated at tbe cytoplasmic level by incorpora-
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Fig. 8. Comparison of isotype proportions expressed by Ig-prodnclng

cells in normal adult parotid glands and present in stimulated parotid

secretions,

[Based on data from the author's laboratory]
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tiou of J cbain (Fig. lOA), and botb IgA and IgM immunocytes

at secretory effector sites produce abundant amounts of tbis

polypeptide (20, 100),

Immunohistocbemical staining of IgA-associated J chain is

largely dependent on the unmasking of its antigenic determi-

nants by acid urea treatment (Fijj. I OB). Conversely, mucosal

IgM immunocytes seem to contain a substantial excess of free

cytoplasmic J chain as indicated by 100% positivity even in

untreated tissue sections (20). This disparity could be

explained by the fact that J chain is mainly incorporated into

pentameric IgM late in the intracellular assembly process, at a

stage wben the polymers are not yet completely stabilized by

covalent bonds (101, 102). Moreover, studies of murine plas-

macytomas showed that J chain production was excessive in

IgM cells compared with that iu IgA cells (103). Likewise, a S-

fold molar excess of cytoplasmic over secreted J chain was

found in IgM-producing rabbit spleen cells after mitogen stim-

ulation (104).

Anti-IgA Double exposure Anti-SC

Mucosal production

On average, 88% of IgAl and 100% of IgA2 immunocytes in

normal intestinal mucosa are engaged in pIgA production as

revealed by their J chain expression (lOS), but this fact does

not exclude a variable concurrent output of monomers (20,

94). The latter possibility was indicated hy the fmding that the

venous effluent of perfused segmeuts of human gut contained

20-30% monomeric IgA (106). However, physicochemical

analyses of the IgA spontaneously secreted by cultured mono-

nuclear cells obtained from buman gut mucosa have provided

discrepant information: MacDermott et al. (107) reported 3 1%

monomers whereas Kutteh et al. (108) concluded that about

equal proportions of monomeric IgA and pIgA were produced.

Contamination with epithelial cells, which release preformed

SIgA, is an inherent problem in such experiments (108). It is

also possible tbat free SC, released into tbe culture fluid from

epithelial cells, may complex with pIgA and thereby partially

mask its in vitro production. There is, on the other hand, evi-

dence suggesting that the proportion of pIgA secreted from

lymphoid cells may increase after prolonged culturing (109).

Altogether, therefore, no conclusive information exists with

regard to the proportion of monomers actually secreted by the

intestinal pIgA-producing immunocytes.

Noture of intracellular IgA

Tbere are likewise discrepant opinions as to the nature of intra-

cellular IgA in the mucosal immunocytes. We have maintained

that the diffuse cellular in vitro binding of free SC (Fig. 9),

together with the immunohiscochemical requirement for

unmasking of cytoplasmic J chain (Fig. 10), constitutes direct

Fig. 9. Paired immunoflnorescence staining to demonstrate

cytoplasmic SC affinity of mncosal IgA immunocytes. Section of

washed human colonic mucosa preiucubated with free SC followed by

green anti-IgA + red anti-SC. Note in double-exposure (centre) that most

IgA cells show varying degree of mixed colour as evidence for binding of

SC to pIgA, whereas a few cells virtually lack SC-hinding capacity (arrow)

and are therefore rather green (probably mainly monomer producers).

The purely red cells (open arrow) in the double exposure are SC-binding

IgM immunocytes. The columnar epitheHal cells of the glands at the

botcom (E) contain innate SC and transport pIgA; they therefore show

mixed cytoplasmic colour. Magnification; x 110.

evidence of a substantial intracellular covalent polymerization

in intestinal IgA immunocytes (20, 94). Ultrastructural local-

ization of J chain in such normal cells has in fact suggested that

the polymerization process begins in tbe endoplasmic reticu-

lum (110), and this notion is supported hy similar studies per-

formed on transformed normal lymphoid cells ( H I ) . Con-

versely, pokeweed mitogen-stimulated human peripheral blood

lymphoid cells, and an Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-transformed

lymphoblastoid cell line, were reported to contain very little

cytoplasmic pIgA despite secreting mainly polymers (109).

These results are in agreement with previous studies on murine

tumour cells (112).

It is difficult to know to what extent such cell culture

results reflect the normal situation in the gut. After B-cell stim-

ulation, there is increased intracellular expression of J chain

(104, 113), and also induction of a sulphydryl oxidase catalys-

ing the assembly of pig subunits (114). Delamette et al, (115)

suggested tbat its activity is expressed only in the Golgi appara-

tus of Ig-producing tumour cells, wbereas stimulation of nor-

mal immunocytes triggers its synthesis at the membranous ele-

ments of the rough endoplasmic reticulum. Thus, the amount

and subceilular distribution of this enzyme might influence the
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Anti-IgA Double exposure Anti-J ohain Anti-IgA Double exposure Anti-J chain

Fig. 10. J chain expression in mncosal immnnocytes. A. Paired

immnnofluorescence staining for IgA (green) and J chain (red) in

washed normal himian dnodenal mucosa after pretreatment of

section with acid nrea to nnmask J chain epitopes. Double exposure

(centre) shows yellow colour in most IgA immunocytes, whereas cells of

another isotype (probably mostly IgM) show pure red staining. Only one

IgA cell (arrow) is almost negative for J chain, therefore probably

producing mainly monomers. Crypt epithelial elements (E) are yellow as

a sign of pig transport, B. Comparable double expostire from parallel

untreated section shows numerous IgA immnnocytes, most of them

being rather greenish because there is only faint concurrent J chain

staining. Several intensely red ceils of another isotype show strong

positive reactivity for cytoplasmic J chain even without acid-urea

treatment, Magnificatioti: x50.

Ig polymerization process. Therefore, direct analyses of single

normal intestinal IgA immunocytes are required before tbeir

content of monomers and dimers can be defined in quantitative

terms.

Nature of locally produced IgM

We found to our surprise tbat the cytoplasmic SC-binding

capacity of IgM-producing cells in various secretory tissues was

1 7-23% lower tban tbe J chain positivity, and in some intesti-

nal specimens the proportion of SC-binding IgM cells was

below 40% (20), Such disparity between J chain-expressing

and SC-binding capacity was much smaller for the IgA immu-

nocytes (20). The fact that J chain incorporation cakes place late

in the covalent polymerization of pentameric IgM (101, 102),

probably explains its relative lack of SC affinity wbile in the

cytoplasm. Human IgM immunocytes may actually secrete

varying proportions of J chain-positive pentamers and J chain-

negative hexamers (116), the latter heing produced mainly in

T-cell-independent responses, especially when LPS activates the

B cells (97),

Teleologically speaking, it could be advantageous to avoid

pIgR/SC-mediated external transport of hexameric antibodies

as tbeir superior complement-activating properties (97, 98)

might be useful to clear infectious agents from the mucosae,

although at the risk of acute inflammation and tissue damage.

To what extent this type of putative IgM hexamer-dependent

second line of defence operates at secretory effector sites is as

yet not known, however. Conversely, it has heen reported that

murine J chain-containing pentameric IgM has little or no abil-

ity to activate complement (98). A similar difference between

human pentameric and hexameric IgM has recently been sug-

gested (99). Thus, it appears that SIgM as well as SIgA antibod-

ies are principally designed to function in a non-inflammatory

fashion.

J chain expression unrelated to IgA and IgM

Aimost 90% of the IgG immunocytes in normal intestinal mu-

cosa express J chain (100. 117, ] 18). However, J chain cannot

combine with IgG but is therefore not secreted from igG-pro-

ducing cells and becomes degraded intracellularly (119). The

same is probably true for J chain in IgD immunocytes which

are almost 100% positive for this polypeptide in secretory tis-

sues (20, 25, 84, 100). We have proposed (30) that the

J chain-positive mucosal IgG and IgD immunocytes probably
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ments

Fig. II. Schematic representation of putative

B-cell developmental stages in germinal

centre (outlined by hroken line) of MALT

follicle. The pathways to terminal plasma-cell

differentiation may include co-expression of

cytoplasmic I chain and any of the four Ig

classes depicted, hut the I chain can only

comhine with cytoplasmic IgA and IgM to

form polymers (IgA-l-J, dimeric IgA; IgM-l-J.

pentameric IgM), The J chain-expressing

B cells may to some extent terminate their

differentiation topically in excrafoUicular

compartments (broken arrows), hut they

preferentially migrate to distant secretory

effector sites. Further details are discussed in

die text.

represent a "spin-off from MALT-derived relatively immature

B-cell effector clones on tbeir way to pIgA expression (Fig. 11).

This notion is supported by our finding tbat the replacement

with J chain-expressing IgM, IgG and IgD immunocytes in var-

ious secretory tissues of IgA-deficient subjects (Fig. 4), ap-

proaches numerically the magnitude of the normal immuno-

cyte populations (25, 30, 100). Thus, homing within the mu-

cosal B-cell system is more related to J chain expression than to

IgA commitment.

This notion is further in keeping with the fact that IgA

immunocytes show less than 50%, and IgG immunocytes less

than 10%, J cbain positivity in non-secretory tissues (19, 20,

100), witb the exception of tbe MALT germinal centres (30),

Downregulation of J cbain expression in extrafoUicular B cells

appears to be a sign of clonal maturation according to the

"decreasing potential" hypothesis, involving enhanced ten-

dency for terminal differentiation and apoptosis (120), Thus,

B cells undergoing terminal differentiation in extrafoUicular

MALT compartments generally show reduced J chain and

prominent IgG production (121-124), suggesting that they

belong to relatively exhausted effector clones that have been

tbrough several rounds of stimulation (Figs 11 & 12). Local

retention of sucb putative mature clones with downregulated

J chain expression shows a progressive increase of GALT,

mesenteric lymph nodes, peripheral lymph nodes and palatine

tonsUs from adults (30). These differences might to some

extent depend on the magnitude of persistent stimulation,

which is probably mucb bigher in tbe tonsils with their anti-

gen-retaining crypts than in GALT,

j chain regulation

Little is known about cytokine profiles or other microenviron-

mental conditions that induce and maintain so strikingly the

expression of J chain in B cells giving rise to immunocytes at

secretory effector sites. As discussed above, such expression is

also seen, although to a lesser degree, in immunocytes associ-

ated with organized MALT structures (Figs 11 & 12), the highest

levels being expressed by extrafoUicular IgA- and IgD-produc-

ing ceUs in normal tonsils from children and hy IgA-producing

cells retained around GALT follicles (30, 100, 123).

Murine studies

Cytokine-itiduced transcriptional regulation of J chain expres-

sion has mainly been studied in mice (125), and both positive

and negative regulatory elements have been defmed on tbe pro-

moter of tbe murine J-chain gene. A nuclear transcription fac-

tor, BSAP or Pax5, mediates silencing of the gene during early

stages of B-cell development, but this repression is reheved by

interleukin (IL)-2 during antigen-driven differentiation that

downregulates BSAP RNA expression (126), BSAP apparently

acts in competition with two adjacent positive control ele-

ments, JA and JB; the activity of the latter has been shown to be

mediated by PUI, a transcription factor belonging to the Ets

oncoprotein family (127), whereas the activity of the former is

mediated hy a myocyte enhancer factor 2 (MEF2)-related

nuclear factor present in B cells and therefore named B-MFF2

(128), A described zinc fmger-containing putative transcrip-

tion factor, Bhmp-1 nuclear protein, has also heen reported to

be involved in murine B-ceU differentiation; it apparently acts
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[Adapted from (121)]

as a target for IL-2 and IL-5 regulation, thereby contributing to

tbe induction of J chain mRNA and Ig production (129).

In addition to IL-2 and IL-5, IL-6 has also been suggested

to contribute to murine J chain upregulation (130, 131),

whereas IL-4 appears to have an opposing effect (132). A spe-

cific enhancer sequence was recently identified 7-8 kb

upstream of the start site of the gene, and inductive interactions

were shown to depend on an IL-2 signal; this event triggered

opening of the enhancer chromatin, allowing binding of acti-

vated STAT5 to a specific DNA element (133),

Human studies

Our immunohistocbemical observations suggest that also the

human J chain production increases as a function of plasma-

cell differentiation. However, molecular information concern-

ing the regulation of J chain expression during B-cell develop-

ment in humans has been obtained mainly from leukaemic and

EBV-transformed cell lines. Contrary to tbe situation in mice,

these studies have suggested that transcription of the human

J chain gene is initiated during early .stages of B-lineage differ-

entiation, even before Ig production takes place (134—137).

More recent data on normal cells have supported the apparent

difference in J chain regulation between the two species. Thus,

J chain RNA could be detected in human foetal liver hefore

(i chain expression (]38), This result was confirmed and

extended with haematopoietic subpopulations from human

foetal and adult tissues (139), In the bone marrow, transcripts

for J chain were detected at all B-lineage stages, including the

progenitor (CD19-CD34+)- and pro-B (CD19+CD34+)-cell

subsets.

Interestingly, J chain RNA was also detected during human

fetal thymocyte development, including the double-negative

(CD4-CD8-) and single-positive (CD4+ or CD8 )̂ subpopula-

tions, but the transcription was turned off in peripheral CD3+

T cells from both foetal and adult samples examined with the

same molecular method (139), Similar studies have apparently

not been performed on the various inductive MALT compart-

ments. Altogether, therefore, much remains to be learned about

the regulation of the human J chain gene.

Stimulation of B cells in MALT

Mucosal immune responses are helieved to be generated pri-

marily in organized MALT structures which lack afferent lym-

phatics but, instead, are designed to sample antigens from

mucosal surfaces (Figs! &.2). In mechanistic terms, the best

studied such inductive sites are the GALT structures of experi-

mental animals, including the ileal Peyer's patches and the

appendix (27, 48, 140). The chief function of GALT is to pro-

vide adaptive immune protection for the gut, but its primed

effector cells also migrate to other exocrine tissues such as the

upper airway mucosae and the lacrimal, salivary, and lactating

mammary glands (33). Additional immune responses are pre-

sumably elicited in bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue

(BALT), palatine tonsils and other parts of the Waldeyer's pha-

ryngeal ring in humans, including nasal-associated lymphoid

tissue (NALT) - particularly the nasopharyngeal tonsil, also

called adenoids (124, 141, 142). Vaccine development can

only to some extent be based on the functional integration of

the so-called "common" mucosal immune system, hecause

accumulating evidence suggests that regionahzed regulation

and homing properties of B ceUs must also be considered (30,

33).
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Fig. 13. B-cell developmental events believed

to take place in the dark and light zones of

germinal centres, leading to the generation

of extrafollicular or distant plasma cells of

various isotypes. The germinal centre founder

cell is activated in the extrafollicular

compartment and migrates to the dark zone

where it prohferates (see Fig. 11). The

molecular cell—cell interactions and immune

events taking place in the germinal centre

reaction arc schematically depicted on the

right. Further details are discussed in the text.

B, B cell; FDC, follicular dendritic cell; GCDC,

germinal centre dendritic cell; IC, immune

complex; MFiC-II, major hislocompatibility

complex class II; TCR, T-cell antigen receptor.

Generation of memory and effector B cells

in germinal centres

A Peyer's patch consists by definition of five or more B-cell fol-

licles (27). Primary intestinal follicles occur early in fetal life,

but secondary follicles with germinal centres (Fij|. IB) depend

on antigenic stimulation and do not appear until shortly after

birth (143). The primary follicles contain recirculating CD19"̂

CD20+ lymphocytes witb a naive phenotype (sIgD+IgM+), both

sig isotypes contributing to the same antigen specificity of tbe

B-cell receptor (BCR). The naive lymphocytes pass into tbe

spaces of the network formed by tbe antigen-capturing follicu-

lar dendritic cells (FDCs), tbe origin of whicb remains obscure

(144).

One important signal for FDC clustering and tbe follicle

development is known to be tbe soluble bomotrimer lympho-

toxin (LT)-a, previously termed tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-

P (145, 146). Experimental evidence suggests that the B-ceU-

derived type of tbis cytokine is particularly important (147).

Among the known actions of LT-a is augmentation of B-ceU

proliferation and adhesion molecule expression. Knockout

mice deficient in LT-a (LT-a"''"") virtually lack lymph nodes and

have no detectable Peyer's patches. A membrane-associated

form of LT moreover exists as a beterotrimeric complex con-

taining LT-a together with a transmembrane protein designated

LT-J3. Knockout mice deficient in LT-P bave no detectable FDCs,

and they lack Peyer's patches, peripheral lymph nodes and

organized splenic germinal centres (146).

The germinal centre reaction

In humans, this process bas been extensively studied in the ton-

sils (63, 148-150), but functional information is mainly

derived from lymph nodes and spleen of immunized experi-

mental animals (151). Germinal centres are of vital importance

for T-cell-dependent generation of memory B cells, affmity

maturation of the BCR, and Ig isotype switching (84). It is

believed tbat naive B cells are initially stimulated in tbe extrafol-

hcular area (on the left in Fig. 13) tbrough cognate help by acti-

vated CD4"̂  T cells to wbich interdigitating APCs bave pre-

sented processed foreign antigen (152). The B cells then pro-

duce unmutated IgM (and some IgG) antibody of low affinity

tbat can bind circulating antigen; the resulting soluble immune

complexes subsequently become deposited on FDCs (Fig. 13)

"where antigen is retained for prolonged periods to maintain

B-ceU memory (120, 148-153). Such a role of IgM in the

induction of secondary immune responses with antibody affm-

ity maturation, bas been strongly supported by observations in

knockout mice lacking the natural ("non-specific") back-

ground IgM antibodies (154).

The actual germinal centre "founder ceU" has been tenta-

tively identified in buman palatine tonsils as an sIgD+IgM+

CD38"̂  proliferative lympbocyte subset (148); murine experi-

ments suggest that its attraction to tbe primary foUicles partially

is determined by a chemokine tbat interacts with the Burkitt's

lymphoma receptor 1 (BLRl) on tbese cells (145, 155, 156).

Tbis chemokine bas recently been identified and termed

B-lympbocyte chemoattractant (BLC) in mice (15 7) and B-cell

attracting chemokine 1 (BCA-1) in bumans. It belongs to the

CXC family and its receptor bas been caUed CXCR5 (158). The

source of BLC could be the FDCs and, interestingly, its follicular

expression was much more consistent in Peyer's patches than in

peripheral lymph nodes (157). Therefore, alternative B-cell-

spccific chemokines might operate in lympb nodes and per-

baps also in tonsils. Indeed, anotber CXC chemokine, stromal

cell-derived factor la (SDF-la), was recently sbown by an in

vitro assay to attract naive and memory tonsiUar B ceUs which

bear tbe specific receptor (CXCR4) for tbis chemokine (159).
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Fig. 14. Immunoperoxidase

staining (brown) of

MAdCAM-1 in section from

human Peyer's patch

counter stained with

haematoxylin. Note diffuse

expression of this addressin on

dendritic elements in parts of

lymphoid follicles (heavy

arrows), on ordinary venule in

mucosal lamina propria (thin

arrow on the left), and on

parafoUicular high endothelial

venules (thin arrow on the

right; shown at higher

magnification in insert). F,

lymphoid follicle; FAE,

follicle-associated epithelium.

Magnification; x30.

SDF-1 appeared to be expressed by stromal cells lining the ger-

minal centres of tonsils (159), but otber MALT structures bave

to our knowledge not been examined.

Molecular cell-cell interactions in germinal centres

A variety of adhesion molecules and other receptor proteins

mediate tbe ceUular interactions that lead to the germinal cen-

tre reaction (Fig, 13). TonsiUar FDCs express botb intercellular

adhesion molecule (ICAM)-l (CD54) and vascular cell adhe-

sion molecule (VCAM)-l (CD106) that can bind B cells

tbrough the leukointegrins lymphocyte function-associated

antigen (LFA) -1 (aL|32 or CD 11 a/CD 18) and very late antigen

(VLA)-4 (a4|il or CD49d/CD29), respectively (153), Tbis

appears to be a general feature of germinal centres present in

peripheral lymphoid tissue, wbereas relatively high levels of

mucosal addressin-cell adhesion molecule (MAdCAM)-1 occur

on dendritic GALT elements as observed in normal Peyer's

patches of mice (160) and humans (Fig, 14). This regional dif-

ference migbt be involved in GALT recruitment of memory B

and T cells with bigh levels of tbe counter-receptor integrin

a4p7 (the so-called "mucosal homing receptor", or LPAM-1),

whereas a dominance of VCAM-1 in normal tonsils and peri-

pheral lymph nodes could favour localization of a4|il'" (pre-

dominantly a4p7'") ceUs (Fig. 15). Alternatively, such differential

dendritic expression of MAdCAM-1 might, instead, induce the

high levels of a4p7 expressed by memory/effector cells des-

tined for the intestinal mucosa (see below).

Tbe complement receptors CR2/CR1 (CD21/CD35) are

considered among tbe cell surface molecules tbat play a crucial

role in the germinal centre reaction. CD2 1 is expressed abun-

dantly on both FDCs and B cells, thereby having a critical func-

tion either by localizing antigen to the FDC network and/or by

lowering the threshold <Df B-cell activation via recruitment of

CD 19 into the BCR (145), Activation of complement occurs on

FDCs when they retain immune complexes (on the right in

Fig. 13) but generally witb no apparent harm to tbe germinal

centres. Inbibition of C9 polymerization by associated S-pro-

tein (vitronectin), protectin (CD59), and decay accelerating

factor (DAF or CD55) most likely dampens the lytic activity

(161, 162). Nevertheless, release of inflammatory mediators

may cause local oedema that facilitates dispersion of FDC-

derived "immune complex-coated bodies", or iccosomes,

thereby enhancing the BCR-mediated uptake of their contained

antigens by B cells (161).

Positive and negative B-cell selection in germinol centres

Secondary follicles resulting from the germinal centre reaction

can be divided into different compartments in wbich antigen-

dependent selection of B ceUs takes place (149). Stimulation in

the dark zone produces exponential growth of B-ceU blasts pos-

itive for the Ki-67 nuclear proliferation marker (161). The

resulting centroblasts somatically hypermutate their Ig variable

(V)-region genes and give rise to sIgD IgM+CD38-^ centrocytes

(Fig. 13). This process cbanges tbe affmity as well as specificity

of tbe BCR and will likely induce some self-reactivity However,
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Mesenteric iymph Thoracic dtjct

Fig. 15. Schematic distribution of B-cell

phenotypes and associated adhesion

molecules in various human intestinal tissue

compartments, mesenteric and thoracic-duct

lymph, and peripheral blood. Predominant

expression patterns indicated (+, positive; ~,

negative; lo, low; inl, intermediate; hi, high).

Phenotype given in bracket indicates low

priority. The migration routes of B and T cells

are marked by arrows, the heavy ones

representing thc gut-associated lymphoid tisstie

(GALT)-lamina propria axis preferentially

followed by the primed (memory and effector)

a4 p 7'•'L-sei-subsets, most B cells terminating as

IgA-producing mucosal plasma cells in distant

gut mucosa. MLN arbitrarily marks location of

mesenteric lymph nodes which receive cells

from the parafoUicular draining lymph vessels;

FDC represents follicular dendritic cells in

germinal centre of secondary lymphoid folhcle;

and HEV depicts high endothelial venule located

in the T-cell zone of Peyer's patch. Other

abbreviations: APC, antigen-presenting cdl; B,

B cell; FAE, follicle-associated epithelium; L-sel,

L selectin; M, M cell; T, T cell.

mechanisms exist to eliminate autoreaetive B-cell clones (150,

153, 163). Also, centrocytes with specificities for exogenous

antigens die by apoptosis unless selected by higb affinity bind-

ing to FDCs via their sIgM (Fig. 13). The centrocytes may actu-

ally pick up antigen from iccosomes, process it and present for-

eign peptide to CD4"̂  Th cells that are always found scattered

within the follicles (148, 151, 153).

In addition to B-cell adbesion to FDCs and antigen cross-

linking of BCR, cognate costimulatory interaction takes place

between the activated intrafoUicular T cells, which express the

CD40 hgand (CD40L, gp 39 or CD154), and memory B cells,

which express CD40 (Fig, 13); this appears to be an important

event in rescuing centrocytes from CD95 (APO-1/Fas)-

induced apoptosis and a key signal for their maintained sur\'ival

(150, 151, 153, 164, 165), The interaction may be enhanced

by sustained activation of the Th cells via specialized

CD4+CD1 lc"̂  germinal centre DCs which also can pick up for-

eign antigens by binding immune complexes (166). Following

immune activation, it is furthermore crucial that the positively

selected centrocytes express Bcl-2, a protein implicated in the

prevention of apoptosis (Fig. 13).

No germinal centres are formed when CD40-CD40L liga-

tion is experimentally blocked, documenting tbe importance

of cognate interaction between B and T cells (153), Moreover,

this ligation promotes switching of the CH genes from C(i (IgM)

to downstream isotypes, while apparently representing a nega-

tive signal for terminal B-cell differentiation within the follicles

(148, 151, 167), Resistance to the effec: of CD40L, or other

elusive signals, probably contribute to the important decision

as :o whether primed B cells should continue to leave tbe mem-

ory pathway and differentiate along the effector pathway (120,

168) - either locally to become extrafollicular plasma cells, or

after migration to distant secretory effector sites (Fig. 11).

Regionalized isotype deveioptnent and emigration

of pritned B cells

Emigration of activated B cells from germinal centres is most

likely directed by cbemokines such as EBV-induced molecule 1

(EBI-1) ligand chemokine (FLC), In mice, this CCR7 ligand

was sliown to be constitutively expressed in extrafollicular

areas of Peyer's patches and lymph nodes (169). In fact, most

MALT-induced B cells (sIgD-IgM+CD38^) appear to migrate

rapidly out of the germinal centres into extrafollicular compart-

ments sucb as the tonsiUar crypt epithelium (170) or Peyer's

patch M-cell areas where they may continue to present antigen

(3 0). Also most of the precursors for plasma cells

(CD20-CD38^') rapidly exit to terminate at local (extrafoUicu-

lar) or distant effector sites (Fig. 11), after whicb tbeir half-life

varies from a few days to several months (120). Those ending

up in gut mucosa may be particularly sbort-lived, whicb may

explain wby mucosal immune responses often are deemed to

bave a relatively limited memory (171).
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Local stimuli for isotype differentiation

As alluded to above, tbe cytokine profiles and otber microenvi-

ronmental factors determining isotype differentiation and co-

expression of J cbain in B cells remain obsctire. Tbe fact that the

IgA immunocytes of tbe tonsils and regional secretory effector

sites are mainly of the IgAl subclass (Fig. 7), supports tbe

notion that effector-cell differentiation in this mucosal region

takes place mainly from sIgD-IgM^CD38* centrocytes by

sequential downstream CH gene switching (30, 124, 141).

Conversely, tlie enhanced IgA2 development in the Peyer's

patches and the distal gut altogether, including the mesenteric

lympb nodes (73, 86, 117), might reflect direct switching

from ĈL to Ca2 expression witb looping out of intervening Ĉ

gene segments (143). There is much evidence to suggest that

B cells from murine Peyer's patches can undergo a direct switch

from C|i to Ca (172), and in human B cells this patbway may

preferentially lead to IgA2 production (173). Molecular evi-

dence for autocrine transforming growth factor (TGF)-P-

induced direct S|i->Sa as well as equential S|I->SY, SY->Sa DNA

recombination, was recently obtained in naive human B cells

after engagement of CD40 (174).

The germinal centre reaction of human GALT structures

(Peyer's patches and appendix) generates relatively more

intrafoUicular IgA immunocytes with J chain than seen in tbe

tonsiUar follicles; and in the adjacent intestinal lamina propria

and dome zones, immunocytes producing IgA equal, or dom-

inate over, those producing IgG (27, 117). This is in contrast

to the more than 2-fold extrafollicular dominance of IgG

immunocytes in the tonsils (124). Thus, the drive for switch-

ing to IgA and expression of J chain is clearly much more pro-

nounced in GALT than in tonsils and peripheral lymph nodes.

Many explanations for tbis remarkable intestinal B-ceU regula-

tion have been offered as discussed elsewhere (172). Perhaps

the continuous superimposition of new environmental and

microbial stimuli in tbe gut enhances the development of early

effector B-cell clones witb increased potential for IgA and J-

chain expression (see ahove). Alternatively, the GALT microen-

vironment may be at least partially distinct from that of other

immune-inductive sites because of special accessory ceUs or a

particular cytokine profile. Altogether, it is possible that mole-

cular events in the GALT germinal centres promote the genera-

lion of a particular (and as yet incompletely characterized)

B-cell phenotype.

In this context it is interesting that a unique sIgM-negative

subset (sIgD+IgM"CD38+) of centroblasts has been identified in

the dark zone of palatine tonsiUar germinal centres; they show

Cn-gene deletion of the C^ and switch region (S|i). therefore

apparendy giving rise to immunocytes only of the IgD class

(175). We bave recently obtained molecular evidence for tbe

frequent presence of B cells witb the same Cn-gene deletion,

also in the adenoids and secretory effector tissues of the upper

aerodigestive tract, but virtuaUy never in GALT and intestinal

mucosa (176), Our observations strongly support tbe notion

that preferential B-cell homing takes place from nasopharyn-

geal MALT structures to the upper aerodigestive tract (30. 53,

141, 142); such regionalized migration of sIgD^IgM"CD38^

centroblasts probably explains tbe relatively high frequency of

the IgD isotype among mucosal plasma cells in this region nor-

mally, and particularly in selective IgA deficiency (Fig. 4). It is

possible that the upper airway microbiota contributes to tbis

regional B-ceU regulation. Thus, most strains of Haemophilus

influenzflc and Moraxella (Branhamella) catarrhalis, which are frequent

colonizers of this region, produce an IgD-binding factor (pro-

tein D) that can crosshuk sIgD (177, 178). In tbis way the

sIgD+sIgM CD38^ tonsiUar B-ceU subset could be stimulated to

proliferate and differentiate in a polyclonal manner On the

other hand, LPS that is abundandy present in the distal gut, may

inhibit selective expression of IgD (1 79).

Identified IgA-promoting stimuli

DCs from murine Peyer's patcbes and spleen were initially sug-

gested to enhance IgA production in a microcukure system

based on cognate interactions between B and T cells (180). A

similar role for DCs was recently ohserved in a human in vitro

test system not including T cells but employing CD40-activated

naive B cells (181). As reviewed elsewbere (182), TGF-p bas

previously been reported to be a crucial IgA "switch factor".

while IL-2, IL-5. and IL-10 are important cytokines for clonal

expansion of activated B cells and their preferential IgA expres-

sion (on the left in Fig. 16). Terminal differentiation to IgA-pro-

ducing plasma cells may additionally involve IL-6. IL-10 and

possibly interferon (IFN)-Y (on the right in Fig. 16), aU cyto-

kines known to be produced by antigen-activated CD4"* T cells

cloned from htiman intestinal mucosa (183). IL-6 preferen-

tially enhances IgA production (IgA2>IgAl) by human appen-

dix B cells (184), and in mice this cytokine appears to be essen-

tial for terminal B-cell maturation (182). In humaus, a central

role for IL-10 is supported by the fact that this cytokine can

release the differentiation block of IgA-committed B cells from

IgA-deficient patients (185). Human naive B cells activated

tbrough CD40 can be pushed towards IgA secreti{jn by TGF-|i

and IL-10 (186). but recent studies suggest that TGF-p is the

more active IgA-inducing cytokine (174). Interestingly. DCs

enhance synergistically the effect of botb TGF-p and IL-10 on

IgA expression, and may indeed, via unknown signals, be

essential for IgA2 production in vitro (181).
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Fig. 16. Schematic representation of

regulatory aspects of secretory immunity

that take place in inductive compartment

(on the left) and at mucosal effector site (on

the right). Various cytokine.'; are apparently

mvolved in isotype switching and terminal

differentiation of mucosal B cells to promote

the striking generation of plasma cells that

produce dimeric IgA with I chain (IgA-l-J) at

secretory effector sites. Some of these

cytokines may be derived from antigen-

presenting cells (APC), T helper cells (Th) or

the epithelium, as indicated. In the gut, both

TGF-p and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP)

may act as IgA switch factors. Certain Th- and

APC-derived cytokines also upregulate

epithelial expression of lransmembrane

secretory component (or pIgR), thereby

providing a regulatory link betvi'een the

immunologica! activity at the effector site and

the magnitude of local external transport of

secretory IgA (SIgA).

Gut hormones and other putative region-specific B-cell stimuli

Fiuman fetal B cells activated in vitro tbrough CD40 were selec-

tively induced by vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) to IgAl

andIgA2 production (187). Similarly treated sIgM-CD19+ pre-

B cells from human fetal bone marrow were induced to pro-

duce IgM and botb IgA subclasses (187). These results sug-

gested that VIP can act as a true switch factor (Fig. 16), whicb is

interesting in view of its relatively high concentrations in gut

mucosa. VIP was furthermore reported to promote the number

of IgA precursors, together with increased IgA and decreased

IgG syntbesis, in cultures of intestinal mononuclear cells (188).

Finally, substance P bas been sbown to enhance IgA and IgM

production by murine B-cell lines, the latter isotype particu-

larly in the presence of LPS (189).

In mice, intestinal "contrasuppressor cells" have been

implicated as an additional mechanism selectively releasing IgA

responses from T-cell-mediated suppression (oral tolerance).

Tbis IgA-enhancing effect (probably cytokine-mediated) was

ascribed to TCRy/5+ intraepitbelial lymphocytes (IELs). Sup-

port for this notion was obtained in TCR.5"''" knockout mice

which showed a significantly reduced number of intestinal

IgA-producing cells and a poor IgA antibody response after oral

immunization, wbile IgM and IgG were intact (190). If y/S

T cells exert a similar effect in humans, this might contribute

to tbe relatively large IgA production in tbe gut where TCRy/S*

IELs are considerably more frequent tban in tbe upper respira-

tory tract (191). Also, the increased number of y/S IBLs in coe-

liac disease (56) migbt explain the significantly enlarged pop-

ulation of pIgA-produciiig immunocytes in the lesion (192).

Additional region-specific differences could exist, for example

microenvironmental levels of IL-7, a cytokine mainly produced

by goblet cells in tbe gut and known to be a growth factor for

human intestinal lymphocytes (193).

Homing mechanisms guiding mucosal B cells

Migration of B cells through organized MALT structures

Role of odhesion molecules

As discussed above, the various MALT structures are considered

to be the chief inductive sites of the secretory immune system

in wbich recirculating virgin B lymphocytes arriving from the

bloodstream are initially stimulated (on the left in Fig. 15). Ger-

tain adhesion molecules are more strongly expressed on the

naive than on the primed (memory/effector) subsets, and vice-

versa, and some are relatively tissue specific in their function.

Gounter-receptors expressed on endotbehal cells may likewise

show tissue specificity (194). Thus, in GALT and mesenteric

lymph nodes, but not in peripheral lymph nodes, higb endot-

helial venules (HEVs) abundantly express MAdCAM-1 (Fig. 14),

and the same is true for tbe ordinary flat venules in the intesti-

nal lamina propria (195). Indeed, this complex multidomain

adhesion molecule appears to play a major role in intestinal

extravasation of immune cells (196). The human cotmterpart

of MAdCAM-1 has recently been cloned and characterized

(197), but the microenvironmental factor(s) that explain its

preferential expression on endothelial cells in the gut remains

elusive (33, 198).

It has been reported in rodents that when MAdCAM-1 is

expressed by HEVs in organized GALT structures, the glyco-

sylation of its mucin-like domain promotes binding of L-selec-
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CXD<CL-selectin
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ICAM-1,2

B
Memory/effector cells LPV

Fig. 17. Schematic depiction of adhesion molecules involved in

lymphocyte-endothelial recognition in the huinan gut. (A) Homing

of naive lymphocytes to organized gut-associated lymphoid tissue

(GALT), and (B) of primed (memory/effector) B (and T) cells to the

intestinal lamina propria. In GALT, high endothelial venules (HEV) in

the paralbllicular zone express mticosal addressin cell adhesion molecule

(MAdCAM)-1, in which the membrane-near mucin-like domain (bottle

brush symbol) contains L-selectin-binding O-linked carbohydrates

(CHO); this interaction contributes to immigration of naive lymphocytes

into the inductive GALT structures. Interaction between unmodified

MAdCAM-1 expressed by ordinary flat lamina propria venules (LPV) is

most important for targeting primed lymphoid cells to this mucosal

effector site. Abbreviations: ICAM-1,2. intercellular adhesion molecule I

or 2; LFA-1, leukocyte function-associated molecule 1.

tin (CD62L) tbat is strongly expressed on naive lympliocytes

(199). This initial adherence (tethering), togetber witb bind-

ing of leukointegrin a4(i7 to tbe two N-terminal Ig-like

domains of MAdCAM-1 (Fig. 17A). apparently explains the pref-

erential emigration of naive T and B cells into inductive GALT

sites such as the Peyer's patches (on the left in Fig. 15), The less

prominent GALT endowement with primed counterparts

(a4|i 7'^'L-selectin'") is probably mediated selectively by MAd-

CAM- 1, because its interaction with a437 also supports tether-

ing (200). Interestingly, it was recently shown tbat tbe

chemokine 6CK/SLC (see below) stimulates a4p7-mediated

human lymphocyte adhesion to MAdCAM-1 under flow, in

contrast to other tested CC chemokines (201). Regardless of

tissue site, additional contribution to the emigration of both

naive and memory cells is provided by other more generalized

adhesion molecules such as leukointegrin LFA-1 (aL|i2) or

CDl la/CD18) that binds to ICAM-1 and ICAM-2 (CD120) on

the endotbelium (Fig, 17),

We have recently analyzed the phenotypic distribution of

lympboid cells and tbeir adhesion molecule profiles in buman

Peyer's patches and appendix (66, 202, 203). As discussed

above (Fig. 5), approximately equal numbers of small T and

B cells were present in tbe mononuclear cell suspensions, and

in situ studies sbowed that the naive B cells of the follicular man-

tle zones mostly expressed abundant L-selectin but variable lev-

els of a4|i7 and usually no pi (CD29). Most lymphocytes

expressing L-selectin around or within tbe parafoUicular HEVs

showed the naive T-cell phenotype (CD3+CD45RA+) but some

were B cells (Fig. 6), again mainly of the naive phenotype

(slgD^). The lymphocytes expressing L-selectin were usually

only weakly positive or negative for a4p7 (203). Altogether,

our in .situ data accorded well with the flow-cytometric charac-

teristics of dispersed human GALT cells (Toble 1) and were com-

patible witb the adhesion molecule profile expected f(3r lym-

phocytes at their site of entrance and accumulation in GALT (on

the left in Fig. 15).

Role of chemokines

The initial adhesion molecule-mediated attachment (tethering)

of the free-flowing leukocytes to the endothelium is relatively

loose until they are stopped by a signalling event linked to GTP-

binding proteins, probably in the main provided by cbemo-

kines that interact with corresponding surface membrane

receptors (204). This triggers rapid activation of leukointe-

grins, leading to flrm adherance (arrest) and subsequent leuko-

cyte emigration (205). An exception to this paradigzn is tbe

binding of primed cells (a4p7'") to MAdCAM-1; as mentioned

above, this event can take place independently of L-selectin

(200), thus suggesting that memory/effector cells extravasate

in the gut without initial tethering mediated by L-selectin

(Fig. ]7B),

Several chemokines that may activate rapid adhesion of

lymphocytes to HEVs have recently been identified. Very com-

pelling evidence is available for a secondary lymphoid-organ

chemokine (SLC), which is a CC chemokine also known as 6-

C-kine, TCA4 or Exodus-2 (herein referred to as 6CK/SLC).

Transcripts for 6CK/SLC are strongly expressed in HEVs and

non-lymphoid cells in the T-cell areas of murine peripheral

lymph nodes as well as Peyer's patches (157). The migration of
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naive T cells through HEVs is strongly reduced in mice lacking

this chemokine (206, 207). Interestingly 6CK/SLC can trigger

rapid integrin-dependent arrest of rolling lymphocytes in vitro

(208). The chemokines macrophage inflammatory protein

(MIP)-3a (also called LARC or Exodus-1), MIP-3p (also caiied

ELC or Exodus-3) and SDE-1 (also called PBSF) can likewise

trigger such rapid lymphocyte adhesion (208); in the case of

CD4+ T cells, MIP-3a acts mainly on the memory phenotype

(CD45RA-R0+) whereas SDF-1 exerts its strongest effect on the

naive phenotype (CD45RA+R0 ) (208), Although expression

of these chemokines by HEV endothelium has not been

described, endothehal transcytosis could still enable their pre-

sentation on the HEV surface if they are produced by surround-

ing tissue elements (209).

Microenvironmentol migration

Very little knowledge exists about how immune cells, after emi-

gration, are directed to, and retained within, the various micro-

compartments of organized lymphoid tissue. It is assumed that

chemokines (145, 156) as well as fibronectin and other extra-

cellular matrix components play an essential role. As men-

tioned above, the chemokine BLC/BCA-1 that interacts with

BLRl /CXC5 on B cells appears to contribute to their migration

into lymphoid foUicles. Gene targeting that abolishes this

receptor generates mice whose B cells, after transfer to wild-

type httermates, fail to enter the foUicles of spleen and Peyer's

patches despite normal immigration into the T-cell areas

(155). Therefore, BLC-BLRl interactions do not seem to be

crucial for the emigration of B cells through HEVs.

Other chemokines with a microcompartmental expression

pattern have also been identified. Thus, it appears that 6CK/SLC

(see above). which is preferentially expressed in the parafollic-

uiar areas of murine peripheral lymph nodes and GALT. attracts

T cells more strongly than B cells (2 1 0-21 2). Moreover, inter-

actions between leukointegrins (a4piand a4p7) and fibronec-

tin (213) orMAdGAM-1 (160) may be particularly involved in

GALT (30), Consistent with this notion, reticular fibres with

fibronectin, collagen and laminin are oriented parallel to the

presumed migration pathway from HEVs to the domes of

'murine Peyer's patches (214). In addition, critical architectural

features such as channels or "corridors", as well as proteolytic

activities, probably play an essential role in guiding microcom-

partmental cell migration (215. 216).

Exit of primed B cdls from

The interfollicular zones of GALT are not only the site of

entrance for lymphoid cells, but also where they exit through

draining microlymphatics (on the left in Fig. 15). 'We identified

these vessels in human Peyer's patches and appendix as thin-

walled spaces lacking endotheiial expression of von Willebrand

factor (203. 217). Similar parafoUicular microlymphatics have

been described in human tonsils (218). Draining lymph vessels

are believed to start blindly with a fenestrated endothelium,

and it is possible that lymphoid cells enter them by a passive

process, although more selective mechanisms should be con-

sidered. Thus, lymphatics of human skin possess endothehal

binding sites for the chemokines RANTES, monocyte chemo-

attractant protein (MCP)-l andMCP-3, but not for MIP-1 a and

IL-8 (219). Moreover, lymphatics of multiple organs, including

the murine intestinal lamina propria. contain transcripts for

6CK/SLC (210).

Within human GALT, memory B (slgD") and T (CD45R0+)

cells with high expression of a4p7 were often found to be sit-

uated near the draining microlymphatics, and were also present

inside these spaces together with some CD19+CD38'"a4|i7'''

B-cell blasts (203, 217). However, the lymph vessels contained

mainly naive lymphocytes with low expression of a4p7. Cyto-

chemical and flow-cytometric analyses of human mesenteric

lymph provided similar marker profiles; notably, the small frac-

tion of identified B-cell blasts (2-6%) contained cytoplasmic

IgA, IgM and IgG in the proportions 5:l:<0.5 (217).

Our studies suggested that the a4p7''' subsets identified at

exit in GALT, reflect the first homing step to furnish mucosal

effector sites with primed lymphoid cells (Fig. 15). Relatively

few memory cells expressed high levels of L-selectin in intesti-

nal and mesenteric lymph (217); those that did might likely

either re-enter GALT or extravasate in non-mucosal lymphoid

tissue or tonsils from the bloodstream together with naive cells

by binding to mucin-like peripheral lymph node addressin

(PNAd) expressed on HEVs there (220). A recent flow-cyto-

metric study of circulating human lymphocytes supported such

a fundamental subdivision according to vascular adhesion

properties (221).

The heterogeneity of GALT-derived B cells might explain

systemic dissemination of IgG as well as IgA responses after oral

immunization. As discussed elsewhere, convincing evidence

exists that the systemic and mucosal immune systems are not

totally segregated (27. 28); it is quite possible to prime and

boost local immune responses by parenteral immunization,

and vice-versa. Interestingly, we observed both B and T mem-

ory cells with high levels of a4pi in GALT (203). These subsets

probably corresponded to the a4p7'" cells appearing in the

draining lymphatics (2 i 7), perhaps being destined to extrava-

sate at extraintestinal mucosal effector sites by means of VCAM-

1 which is the chief hgand for a4p 1 (see helow). Conversely,

regardless of origin, the a4p7'^ subsets with httle L-selectin

would not be expected to adhere to PNAd and only subsidiarily
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to VCAM-1; they were therefore most likely destined primarily Anti-o4[^7 (red), anti-CD38 (green), anti-cytokeratin (blue)

for the intestinal lamina propria (Fig, 15),

Migration of B cells from GALT to distant intestinal

lamina propria

Characteristics of lamina propria effector cells

After antigen-induced activation, proliferation and partial dif-

ferentiation in GALT, it is assumed that primed lymphoid cells

go rapidly to mesenteric lytnph nodes, from which (after some

further differentiation) they follow the lymph inlo the blood-

stream (Fig. 2). in experimental animals, it has been directly

shown that IgA-expressing plasmablasts mature as they tnigrate

from Peyer's patches via mesenteric lymph nodes and the tho-

racic duct to the intestinal lamina propria (222); the relative

fraction of cells containing cytoplasmic IgA was shown to

increase from initially around 2% through 50% and 75% to

90%, respectively (223).

In mice, peritoneal B cells are composed of a special B-1

(CD5+) subset that can repoptilate the gut with IgA-producing

immunocytes (224). Kroese and co-workers have determined

that approximately 5 0% of the murine intestinal lamina propria

plasma cells are derived from this subset. It is generally believed

that B-1 cells produce so-called natural or polyreactive antibod-

ies encoded by unmutated (germline) IgV region genes, but

murine CD 5* B cells often show hypermutation as a sign of

selection (224), Human intestinal plasma cells from the duode-

num. Ueum and colon have highly mutated igV region genes,

suggesting ihal their BCR is sliaped by persistent antigenic chal-

lenge in germinal centres (22S), This is true of both the IgA

and IgM immunocytes (226), thus documenting that SIgM

antibodies may be part of a secondary intestinal immune

response. Also interestingly, sequences of igVH region genes

from Peyer's patch germinal centre B cells are reported to be

clonally related to those of ileal plasma cells (227), which sub-

stantiates the presumed intestinal homing pattern of GALT-

derived primed B cells (Fig. 15), Altogether, despite the pres-

ence of polyreactive SIgA antibodies in human exocrine secre-

tions (see below). there is no evidence that these antibodies are

produced by plasma cells originating from the peritoneal cavity

(228),

Extravasation of primed B cells

As mentioned above, homing of primed lymphoid cells to the

intestinal latiiina propria appears to be determined mainly by

their high levels of c(4p7 in the absence of L-selectin (Fig, 17B).

This phenotype can bind to unmodified MAdCAM- i expressed

on the lamina propria microvasculature (33. 194). and fits

Fig. 18. Paired imniunofluorescence staining of adhesion molecules on

leukocytes in cryosection of normal duodenal mucosa. Most terminally

differentiated large B cells (CD38*) co-expre.ss a4p7 and are therefore

yellow, whereas most small cells (mainly T lymphocytes) in the lamina

propria are only positive for a4p7 and are purely red. Magnification: x60.

with the predominant adhesion molecule profile of specific

antibody-producing cells present in hitman peripheral blood

after intestinal stimulation (229-231). Conversely, circulating

specific B cells generated by systemic immunization show pref-

erential expression of L-selectin but relatively low a4p7 levels

(229-231),

At present, interactions of human MAdCAM-1 with L-

seleciin have apparently not been explored to the same extent

as for the murine counterpart. Nevertheless, the virtual absence

of lymphoid ceUs bearing the latter adhesion molecule in

human intestinal lamina propria (Table i). strongly suggests that

MAdCAM-1. when expressed ouiside organized GALT struc-

tures, does not bind L-seiectiii (33). Many large B cells retain

high levels of a4p7 after extravasation in the human intestinal

lamina propria, despite abundant coexpression of CD38

(Fig. 18) and cytoplasmic IgA as signs of terminal maturation

(Fig. 15) (Table 1), It is possible that a4p7, in addition to mediat-

ing homing of primed ceUs, contributes together with CD44 to

retention of effector cells (see below).
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Fig. 19. Average densities of

immunocytes producing different

Ig classes in various normal human

secretory tissues as indicated.

Observations obtained by paired

immunofluorescence staining in 5-

,um thick tisstie sec lions.

[Based on published data from the

authors* laboratory]

Accumulation of primed immune cells at secretory

effector sites

Second signals for proliferation,

terminal differentiation and retention

Lictle is known about factors triggering terminal B-cell differ-

entiation a: various secretory sites (Fig. 2), alth<jugh IL-5, IL-6

and IL-10 have been suggested to be important as discussed

above (Fig. 16). Also the local antigen repertoire appears to play

an important role in site-specific accumulation of effector

B cells, but without imposing any selectivity on their initial

emigration. Tbus, in experimental animals GALT-derived blasts

home to presumably antigen-free neonatal intestinal mucosa

(232), and to foetal gut grafted under the adult kidney capsnle

(222, 233). However, after some bours, antigen deposition

clearly influences the observed homing pattern by causing spe-

cific accumulation (retention, proliferation and terminal differ-

entiation) of IgA-producing cells (see below). Therefore, it

appears that primed immune cells generally tend to home pref-

erentially to the effector site tbat corresponds to the inductive

site where they were initially stimulated.

Tbe observed impact of local antigen on the IgA system is

most likely mediated largely via "second signals" from acti-

vated T cells. In addition to cognate exogenous antigens, sev-

eral otber factors probably contribute to site-specific retention

of memory T cells and their restimulation as well as rescue

from apoptosLS (234). Sucb regional variables are not well

defined but one of them could be the MHC expression level

since the magnitude of immune responses migbt be related to

the density of such "self-antigens" (235); tbus, their abundant

epithelial expression - in combination witb only trace amounts

of foreign antigens or anti-idiotypic antibodies - could elicit

sufficient "second signals" for some terminal B-cell differenti-

ation to take place. Interestingly, in salivary and lactating mam-

mary glands, the IgA immunocytes notably accumulate prefer-

entially adjacent to HLA-DR-expressing ducts (236-238),

The epithelium migbt also mediate more non-specific

stimulatory effects on the B cells. For instance, a soluble factor

from bursal epitbeiial cells has been reported to induce IgA

production (239), perhaps representing one of tbe cytokines

mentioned above (Fig. 16). Furtbermore, local DC subsets and

matrix components, including adbesion molecules such as

a4p7 in the gut (see above), probably contribute, together with

higb CD44 post-germinal-centre levels (240), to local reten-

tion of primed immune cells by virtue <Df affinity for extracel-

lular matrix components. Site-specific survival differences of

Ig-producing cells might directly or indirectly (via activated

T cells) be influenced by similar variables (171), including res-

cue from apoptosis by contact witb stromal cells (241).

The role of topical antigen exposure

Substandal antigen-driven proliferation of IgA precursor cells

bas been revealed in the intestinal lamina propria of various

experimental animals (242-244), especially in the crypt

regions (68) where most IgA immanocytes are also found in

tbe human small intestinal mncosa (5. 69). Altogether, the role

(Df topical antigen outside tbe Peyer's patches bas been clearly

demonstrated in terms of localization, magnitude and persis-

tence of induced human SIgA antibody responses (245), Like-

wise, rectal immunization elicits particularly high levels of IgA

antibodies in colorectal secretions and feces both in experi-

mental animals (246) and humans (247), apparently reflecting

an enhancing effect of exposing the local mucosa to the same

antigen as tbe inductive tissue (solitary follicles) of the large

bow-el. Repeated vaginal or rectal immunizations in monkeys

have likewise demonstrated local accumulation of effector

B cells at these sites (248). Moreover, an immunological rela-
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adenoids

(NALT)
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Fig. 20. Model for homing of primed lymphoid cells from inductive
sites with their activated lymphoid follicles, to secretory effector sites

in che integrated human mucosal immune system. The specialized

folHcle-associated epithelium contains thin M ("membrane") cells with

aniigen-transporting properties (see Fig. 2), Putative regionalization in

commtinication between inductive and effector sites is indicated, rhe

lieavier arrows representing preferential B-cell migration pathways.

Homing from gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) is beiieved to be

determintjd mainly by integrin a4ii7 on primed cells, interacting witb

mucosal addressin cell adhesion molecule-1 expressed on the

microvascular endothelium in tbe intestinal lamina propria (see Fig. 17B).

As discussed in the text, other adhesion molecules appear to be employed

by immune cells primed i.n bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue (BALT)

and nasal-associated lymphoid tissue (NALT), which ill humans appears

to be constituted of the various lymphoepithelial structures in the

Waideyer's ring, including the paiatine tonsils and tbe nasopharyngeal

tonsil (adenoids), Tbe urogenital tract migbt employ similar molecular

homing mechanisms as the upper aerodigestive tract and tberefore

appears to receive primed immune cells from NALT, althougb probably to

some extent from GALT as weil. Also lactating mainmary glands appear to

receive primed celis from both types of inductive tissue. The model is

based on both human and animal data as discussed in the text. Colour key:

green, B cells and IgA-producing plasma cells; violet, T cells; orange,

antigen-presenting cells; bright yeiiow, epithelium; faint yellow, antigen-

transporting epitbelium, including M cells.

tion between the appendix and the large bowel mucosa is sug-

gested both in experimental murine colitis (249) and in

human ulcerative colitis, as disctissed elsewhere (57).

Notably, the immediate natural availability of environmen-

tal antigens at various secretory effector sites also appears to be

reflected in the local density of Ig-producing immunocytes

(238); thus, this is about seven times higher in the mucosa of

the human colon (which has au enormous microbial load)

than in tbe parotid and lactating mammary glands (Fig. 19).

Although MALT-related antigens theoretically should be req-

uired to provide secondary B-cell stimulation throughotit the

mucosa! immune system, it is not likely that such live or dead

foreign material normally gains direct access to tbe parotid and

mammary gland, particularly not to tbe latter organ. Interest-

ingly, the lacrimal gland, wbich is connected by many short

ducts to an excessively aeroantigen-exposed mucosa (the con-

junctiva), shows an IgA immunocyte density approaching that

of the colon (Fig. 19). In this context it is of further interest that

rapid and widespread dissemination of fed antigen, presumably

carried by DCs, and sequestration of circulating specific T cetts

as well as iheir activation a: sites of cognate antigen presenta-

tion, were recently observed in TCR transgenic mice (54). That

study, together with previous results of adoptive B-cell transfer

in syngeneic rats (250), suggests that local antigen-driven

T-cell activation might provide important "second signals" for

retention, expansion and terminal differentiation of mucosal

Ig-producing immunocytes at secretory effector sites, even at a

long distance from mucosal surfaces.

Extraintestinai homing of MALT-derived B cells

Heterogeneity in mucosal homing mechanisms

Tbe molecular mechanisms tbat coordinate migration of

primed B cells from GALT to secretory tissues beyond the gut

are poorly defined, although they would form tbe functional

basis for several desired oral vaccines. In contrast to such GALT-

derived dissemination of secretory immunity to extraintestinai

effector sites, migration to the gut lamina propria of B cells

indticed in NALT and BALT appears to be negligible in terms of

generating intestinal SIgA antibodies. This notioti is based on

boming results obtained by local immunization or infection

experiments in rodents (251, 252) and pigs (253). On the

other hand, considerable indirect evidence summarized else-

wbere (142), suggests that dissemination of primed pIgA pre-

cursor cells takes place from Waldeyer's pharyngeal lymphoid

ring, or NALT, to regional secretory effector sites botb in

humans and various experimental animals (Fig. 20). In humans,

sucb putative boming dichototny between the aerodigestive
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tract and the gut, is furthermore strongly supported by the

apparent disparate distribution of sIgD+IgM-CD38"*̂  B cells, as

identified by tracing of their heavy-chain Cfi- and S|i,-gene dele-

tion (30, 176). As discussed above, this unique tonsillar cen-

troblast subset most likely contributes significantly to the rela-

tively frequent occurrence of IgD-produciug immunocytes uot

only in the palatine tonsils and adenoids, but also iu the sahvary

aud lacrimal glands as well as nasal mucosa, especially iu IgA-

deficient individuals (Fig. 4), Furthermore, activated human

tonsillar B cells transferred intraperitoneally to mice with

severe combined iuimunodeficiency, migrated to the lung but

not to the gut mucosa (254),

Putative mucosal homing molecules operating outside the gut

Regionalization of the mucosal immuue system might iu part

be explained by disparity in adhesion molecules expressed on

the local microvascular endothelium aud lymphoid cells

primed in different MALT structtires, aud perhaps by different

local chemokine profiles. Animal and human studies have both

demonstrated that MAdCAM-1 is shared between GALT struc-

tures and the intestinal lamina propria (Fig. 17), and it also

shows considerable expression on HEVs in mesenteric lymph

nodes (194, 196). Other, as yet unidentified, regional endo-

theiial determinants might be shared between the immune-in-

ductive sites aud exocrine effector sites in the upper aerodiges-

tive tract (Fiq. 20). Interestingly, very little or no MAdCAM-1

can be detected on HEVs in normal human tonsils (T. Yamana-

ka, M. J. Brisikim, P Brandtzaeg, unpubhshed results), and this

molecule appears to be abseut from regional exocrine tissues

such as lungs and salivary glands, as well as from mammary

glands and the human and murine uterus (19S, 255). More-

over, some evidence has been reported suggesting that a4p7 is

not an important homing receptor for lymphoid cells in the air-

ways of humans (256), mice (257) or sheep (258). Indeed,

circulating specific antibody-producing cells, detected after na-

sal immunization in htunans, were reported to show consider-

able coexpression of a4p7 and L-selectin, in contrast to the re-

sults obtained after intestinal immunization (230). However,

the a4p7 level was apparendy not sufficient to make the cells

gut-seeking, whereas antibody production was evoked in both

adenoids and nasal mucosa (259). Likewise, when the

slgD+IgM" putative primed tonsillar effector B-ceU subset

(identified by its Cp- aud S|i-gene deletion; see above) is ob-

served in the circulation, its adhesion molecule profile shows

rather little a4|37 but a relatively high and uniform level of L-

selectin expressiou (P. Brandtzaeg, F.-E. Johansen, E, S. Baek-

kevold, L N, Farstad, unpublished results).

A non-iutestiual homing receptor profile might also

explain effector B-cell migration from NALT to the urogeuital

tract (Fig, 20). As reviewed elsewhere (43), this putative link is

reflected by particularly high levels of specific IgA and IgG anti-

bodies in cervicovaginal secretions of mice and monkeys after

intranasal immunization with a variety of antigens. Also BALT

could be involved as inductive sites in these experiments, espe-

cially in anesthetized mice (260), Other studies have shown

that stimulation of GALT, particularly via the rectal route, cau

induce antibodies in the female genital tract of rodeuts (43)

and humans (261, 262), although the human vaccination

results have been variable (247, 263). This problem might be

caused by uncontrolled accessibility to the inductive tissue of

the human large bowel (Fig, 20), which is constituted by

numerous scattered lymphoid folhcles (31) and perhaps the

appendix (see above), Interestingly, an immunological link has

been suggested to exist between the upper respiratory tract and

rectal mucosa (247), but no difference iu the expression of

a4p7 or L-selectin was observed for circulatiug antibody-pro-

ducing cells resulting frotn rectal compared with oral immuni-

zation (230, 247).

Regionalization of the mucosal immune system must be

further evaluated and eventually taken into account in the

development of effective local vaccines to protect mucosae

beyond the gut, such as the airways, the eyes, the oral cavity

and the urogenital tract (3 3), Notably, even without employing

interactions between a437 and MAdCAM-1, homing of puta-

tive early effector B-cell clones with preferential expression of

J chain and pIgA, is just as remarkable to secretory tissues in the

upper aerodigestive tract as to the intestinal lamina propria

(20, 30, 238). It is difficult to understand how L-selectin and

its major counter-receptor (PNad) might contribute to selectiv-

ity in B-cell extravasation at such effector sites of the upper

aerodigestive tract when the same adhesion molecules are

operating in organized peripheral lymphoid tissue.

A similar problem relates to the possibility of a significant

involvement of a4p 1 on primed mucosal B cells that migrate to

secretory tissues outside the gut (Fig. 15), The chief counter-

receptor for this integrin is VCAM-1. which is expressed on

microvascular endothelium both in human bronchial and nasal

mucosa (264, 265), and also in the murine uterus (255).

However, no direct evidence exists to suggest that high expres-

sion of pi integrin directs B cells to the upper aerodigestive

tract, lungs or urogenital tract. Altogether, the remarkably

selective B-cell homing to various secretory effector sites, com-

bined with the regionalization ofthe mucosal immune system,

cannot as yet be fully explained in molecular terms.
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Fig. 21. Average levels of IgG (G),IgA

(A) and IgM (M) in various normal

huinan body fluids. The

concentration ratios (G: A and G: M)

are also indicated to show the

strikingly preferential appearance of

IgA and, to a lesser extent, IgM in

extertial secretions. This selectivity is

particularly reniarkahle for cokistruni,

which is ohtained directly from the

duct opening, thus avoiding

suhstantial contamination of IgG from

interstitial fluid by leakage through

surface, epithelia. The same is true for

parotid secretion (see Fig, 8).

[Modified from (278)]

A M G A M G A M G A M

Immunoglobulin (Ig) classes

G A M

Co-operation between local B cells and secretory

epithelium

Receptor-mediated epithelial transport of polymeric

immunogiobulins

Normal expression and function of pIgR/SC

As alluded to above, epithelial pIgR/SC is a key factor in the

secretory immune system by mediating active and selective

external transport of J chain-containing pIgA as well as pen-

tameric IgM (15, 94, 182), Thus, in a pure glandular secretion

such as colostrum and parotid fluid, with minimum contami-

nation by paracellular epithelial leakage of tissue fluid, the con-

centration ratio of IgG: IgA is reduced to about 0.2% of that in

serum, and the IgG: IgM ratio is reduced to 2% or less (Figs 8 &

21). This receptor function is now well established (266), and

knockout mice iu wbicb the plgR/SC is defective, show no

selective epithelial transport of Ig polymers (29). The receptor

is normally expressed on the basolateral surface of secretory

columnar epithelial cells (267, 268): in various human exo-

crine glands, its expression is restricted to the serous type of

aciuar and the duct elements (269); in tbe small intestine, it is

produced abundantly by the crypts of Lieberkuhn but decreases

gradually in tbe enterocytes covering the villi (269. 270); in

tbe large bowel, it is variably present also in the surface epitbe-

lium (269, 270); aud in the normal gastric mucosa. it is pro-

duced mainly by cells of the antral glands and their isthmus

zones (27 1),

After being formed on tbe basolateral surface of the secre-

tory epithelial cell, the pIg-pIgR complexes are translocated by

endocytosis and transcytosis to the lumen (Fig. 22). As a conse-

quence, immunohistochemical staining reveals a cytoplasmic

distribution of SC and the two pig classes that is congruent

except in the Golgi region (Fig. 23) where pIgR accumulates

selectively (Fig. 24) before it migrates basolaterally to meet its

ligands (10), The epithelial staining for IgA is normally stron-

ger than that for IgM (8), both because of che relatively abun-

dant local pIgA production (Fig. 4) and because tbe pIgR is less

accessible to pentameric IgM (see below).

Mechanism and mognitude of pIgR-mediated transport

The pIgR is an epithelial glycoprotein (transmembrane SC) of

— 100 kDa which belongs to the Ig supergene family (182,

266). Tbe first of its five extracellular Ig-like domains (DI) ini-

tiates tbe non-covalent ligand interaction at the basolateral epi-

thelial-cell membrane, and a loop similar to the first comple-

mentarity determining region (CDRl) of IgVic domains has

been shown to be essential for pIgA binding (266), This region

of DI shows a remarkably higb degree of sequence conserva-

tion, but the ability of pIgR to interact with pentameric IgM is

nevertheless differently preserved among various species

(266). Thus, buman pIgR binds both pIgA and pentameric

IgM, while the rabbit counterpart has virtually no binding

capacity for the latter ligand. We interchanged DI between

buman and rabbit pIgR, and found that human D1 was essential

for pentameric IgM binding, and sufficient to confer sucb

biuding to a chimeric pIgR witb rabbit D2-D5 (171). Further-

more, exchange between the human and rabbit pIgR regions

comprising the CDR-like loops in DI, showed that the CDR2-

like region is most important for pIgM binding, with additionai

contribution from the CDR 1 -like region. Altogether, our results

demonstrated that pentameric IgM and pIgA interact differently

with human pIgR: binding of the former ligand appears to

depend fully on strong interactions with tbe DI CDR2-like
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Fig. 22. Schematic representation of various

steps involved in the generation of human

secretory IgA (right, top) and secretory IgM

(right, bottom) via pIgR-mediated

epithelial transport of J chain-containing

dimeric IgA (IgA+J) and pentameric IgM

(IgM+J) prodnced by mncosal plasma cells

(left). Traiismcnibrane secretory componeni

(SC) is synthesized in ilie rough cndoplasmic

retieuluin (RER) of secretory epithelial ceiis

and matures by terminal glycosylation {-•) in

[he Golgi complex. After being sorted through

the trans-Golgi network (TGN), it is

phosphorylatcd (-o) and expressed as pIgR al

the basolateral plasma membrane, Endocytosis

of hgaiid-complexed and unoccupied pIgR is

followed by transcytosis to apical endosonies

and fmally by cleavage and release of secretory

Ig molecules with bound SC, as well as excess

of free SC, at the luminal cell face. Some

basolateral recycling may initially take place

for unoccupied pIgR as indicated. During the

external translocation, covalent stabilization of

the IgA/SC complexes regularly occurs

{disulfide bridge indicated in secretory IgA),

whereas free SC in the secretion apparently

serves to stabilize the non-covalent IgM/SC

complexes (dynamic equilibrium indicated for

secretory IgM),

region, while binding of pIgA depends in addition on determi-

nants within D2 and/or D3 to support the initial non-covalent

interaction with DI (273),

After epithelial transcytosis, SIgA and SIgM are released by

cleavage ofthe pIgR at the apical surface, and only the C-termi-

nal transmembrane and cytoplasmic part of the receptor

remains for degradation in the epitbeliai cell (Fig. 22), More

pIgA (-40 mg/kg body weight) is translocated to the adnlt gut

lumen as SIgA by this mechanism every day than the total daily

IgG (~30 mg/kg) production (274). Tberefore, the intestinal

mucosa is quantitatively tbe most important effector organ of

adaptive humoral immunity. During the transport process, the

~-80-kDa extracellular part of pIgR is incorporated into the

secretory antibody molecules as so-called bound SC, thereby

being "sacrificed" to confer protection against non-specific

proteolytic degradation; this is particularly true for SIgA in

which SC becomes covalently linked (32, 93, 17S-177).

Excess of unoccupied pIgR is released apically by pro-

teolytic cleavage in the same manner as SIgA and SIgM to form

so-called free SC (Fig. 22), Variable amounts of this fragment

(~80 kDa, identical to bound SC) are usually present in exo-

crine secretions (278), By equilibrium with the bound compo-

nent, free SC exerts a stabihzing effect on the quaternary struc-

ture of SIgM in whicb SC remains noncovalently linked (8). In

various ways, free SC in secretions tnigbt also contribute to

innate mucosal defence (see below).

Different transport efficiency for pIgA and pentomeric IgM

In normal adults, external secretions contain mucb more SIgA

tban SIgM (Fig, 21); tbis difference cannot solely be accounted

for by the striking predominance of local pIgA-producing cells

(Fig, 4), Thus, in well-con trolled quantitative ,studies of jejunal

fluid and parotid saliva, the concentration ratio of IgA-to-IgM

is found to be 2.4- to 4,9-fold higber than the corresponding

local immunocyte class production ratio (7, 75, 76, 278, 279).

This estimate is based on the observation of a fairly similar syn-

tbetic rate in IgA- and IgM-producing cells (280). Moreover, as

discussed above, mucosal IgA plasma cells release variable

amounts of monomeric IgA in addition to pIgA, whereas IgM-

producing cells normally are virtually restricted to pentamer

secretion (281). Altogether, our calculations suggest tbat tbe

exterual transport of pIgA is favoured at least 6- to 1 2-fold over

tbat of pentameric IgM on a molar basis (Fig, 8), Significant bio-

logical variables of secretory immunity other tban the local

immunocyte distribution tberefore appear to exist. Such vari-

ables could be differences in tbe ligand affinity for pIgR. in tbe

efficiency of receptor-mediated epithelial transcytosis of the
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Anli-SC (red seperation) Anti-SC + anti-lqA (qreen Anti-I (red) + anti-A (green) Anti-I (red) + antJ-A (green)

Fig. 23, Paired immunofluorescence staining for IgA and SC in tissue

section from crypt region of hnnian intestinal mucosa. Tbe same field

is shown after incubation with red anti-SC + green anti-IgA, Note in

double exposure on tbe right that IgA alone is present in immunocytes

and througbout the stroma; SC alone is present in the Golgi /'onei

(arrows) adjacent to nuclei of glandular acinar cells; both IgA and SC

(mixed colour) are present basolaterally (open arrows) on acinar cells

and apically in their cytoplasm. Original magnification: x i 80

Fig. 24. Paired immunofluorescence for unoccupied pIgR/SC and

bound SC, in tissue section of human colonic mucosa. Double

cxpostires of same field showing crypt after incubation with red anti-I

determinant (specific for unoccupied pIgR or free SC) -I- green anti-A

determinant (accessible on unoccupied pIgR/SC as well as bound SC).

Tbe two antigenic determinants show distinct differential distribution

with a relative dominance of I in the Golgi zones (arrows), and of A in

the remaining cytoplasm and (weakly) also basolaterally. Right panel

represents prolonged exposure time for red (anti-I) emission. Note that

goblei cells (G) are devoid of both markers. Magnification: x I 80,

two ligands, or in their diffusion properties across the stromal

matrix and basement membrane.

We bave recently examined the impact of these variables on

the epithelial transport of pIgA and pentameric IgM by ernpioy-

ing polarized Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells trans-

fected to express the human pIgR (282), When tbe affinity of

pIgA and pentameric IgM for buman free SC in solution was

determined in viiro, tbe latter ligand bound witb considerably

higher avidity (77, 94). Also, we found that tbe transfected

pIgR bound polyclonal pIgA with somewhat lower affinity than

monoclonal pentameric IgM, but the result depended on the

individual characteristics of the latter (272, 282). Anybow,

both pIgA and pentameric IgM were found to be internalized

quickly with similar rates at 37°C, and endocytosis was com-

pleted witbin 5 min (282), Moreover, botb ligands were hand-

led with similar efficiency during transcytosis in our test sys-

tem (Fig. 25),

Possible ligand-enhanced transport

The regulation of human pIgR appears to differ from that ofthe

rabbit and rat receptors, for which transcytosis is stimulated by

bound ligand. Thus, rabbit pIgR complexed with buman pIgA

was transcytosed somewhat faster than unoccupied or anti-SC

(Fab)-reacted receptor (283, 284), Sucb ligand-mediated

enhancement ofthe pIgR transport rate was also noted to oper-

ate for tbe rat receptor in vivo (285). Contrary to these observa-

tions, we found that the human pIgR transcytosis rate was not

influenced by binding of eitber pIgA or pentatneric IgM at con-

centrations reported to stimulate rabbit pIgR transcytosis

(282). Thus, our results suggested tbat different levels of recep-

tor saturation do not influence the rate of epithelial antibody

transport mediated by the human pIgR (Fig. 26),

Altogether, species differences seem to exist with regard to

regulation of pIgR transcytosis. It sbould be noted, however,

tbat aithougb huinan pIgA was found to stimulate this process

when mediated by the rabbit pIgR, the reported effect was

rather small and most pronounced witb a mutant receptor tbat

showed reduced efficiency of apical sorting (283, 284), Tbere-

fore, the biological significance of such ligand stimulation is

questionable. Importantly substantial amounts of buman pIgR

are continuously transcytosed across secretory epitbeliai cells in

vivo even without any bound ligand (286), This observation has

been further substantiated by comparing tbe level of SC in

parotid saliva from IgA-deficient and hypogammaglobuli-

naemic subjects with normal coutrcils; the amount of free SC

(plus IgM-bound SC) in the former two categories of secretion

was found to be of tbe same magnitude as that of free and

bound (mainly SIgA-associated) SC in normal controls (278).
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Fig. 25. Translocation of dimeric IgA (pIgA) and

pentameric IgM (pIgM) by the human pig

receptor (HplgR) in transfected MDCK cells.

Transport after basolaierai addiiion of 100 tiM pIgA

or piglvl, with IgG as an internal control, was

measured over a time period of 5 h after

equilihration for 2 h. When indicated, brefeldin A

(+BFA, 10 )ig/ml) was added to the basal medium,

or incubation took place at 21°C. The apical medium

was harvested and the cells were soliibilized. Each

test sample was analyzed in triplicates by enzyme-

linked imintinosorbent assay (ELISA) witb reference

CO control samples from untransfected cells (MDCK),

Data expressed as mean (-1-1 SD) of three filters,

[Modified from (282)]

HplgR +BFA 22°C MDCK HplgR MDCK

100

50 100 0 50

Chase time (min) at 37°C

100 150

Fig. 26. No effect of ligand

concentration on the rate of

dimeric IgA (pIgA) and

pentameric IgM (pIgM)

translocation in MDCK cells

expressing human pIgR. Cells

were incubated with ''^1-iabelled

pIgA or plgM as indicated for 2 h

ar 4°C, washed for 10 min at 4°C

and chased at 37°C, Translocation

is expressed as the ctimulative

appearance of "H-pIgA or "^I-

plgM in tbe apical medium. Each

point represents mean (iSD) of

three filters,

[Modified from (282) |

Tbus, no evidence exists to support tbe notion tbat ligand-

mediated stimulation of pIgB. transcytosis takes place iu

bumans.

Evolutionary signiikanct of enhanced pIgA transport

IgM was tbe first Ig class to evolve and is found in external

secretions of lower vertebrates (287, 288). All characterized

mammalian species, and also chickens (289), possess IgA in

addition to IgM. The evolution of IgA as the major secretory

antibody class bas introduced interesting changes conducive to

mucosal homeostasis. Aitbough our in vitro data showed tbat

human pIgR-mediated transport of pentameric IgM is just as

efficient as that of pIgA, we concluded that external transloca-

tion ofthe latter polymer is markedly favoured in vivo because of

its better diffusion tbrough the extracellular matrix and base-

ment membranes (282), Therefore, tbe reduced size of pIgA

may reflect a compromise between its advantageous external

translocation and tbe number of antigen binding sites carried

to the secretions.

The pIgA molecule as such is well adapted to the pro-

teolytic environment in external secretions (32, 290). In addi-

tion, its stabilization witb covalently bound SC endows SIgA

with increased resistance against digestive enzymes (277, 291)

and bacterial proteases (32). Moreover, the lacking ability of

human pIgA to activate the classical complement pathway (99,

292) is desirable to avoid altered mucosal homeostasis by

inflammatory mediators generated at effector sites with persis-

tent antigen exposure (see below). Altogether, pIgA appears to

be a "smaller and smarter" antibody molecule tban pentameric

IgM in terms of mucosal defence.

Regulation of plgR expression

Human pIgR is constitutively expressed even early in fetal life

(143) and it can be upregulated postnatally by various cyto-
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Fig. TJ. Dependency on E-box in the promoter ofthe human pIgR/SC

gene for its constitutive expression. Schematic diagram (top) of the

proximal promoter region and reporter genes with a wild type and

mutant E-box (X) as indicated. Result (bottom) of this mutation in SC

gene promoter-driven reporter (luciferase) assay is given in percentage of

wild-lype activity; it is reduced to that ofthe TATA box alone (not

shown),

[Data from (300)]

NF-KB

Cytokine-induced Constitutive

Fig. 28. Schematic depiction of regulatory elements in the human

pIgR/SCgene. Diagram dehneates DNA elements believed to he important

for constitutive expression (see Fig. 27), IFN-y-induced upreguiation (all

three ISREs included), and TNF-a-induced upreguiation (an upstream

NF-KB binding site in the promoter and an ISRE in exon 1). with central

base positions in relation to transcription start site indicated. Bent arrow

marked + \ denotes the transcription start site and stippled open box a

consensus TATA sequence. Question marks indicate putative cytokine-

mediated induction not yet clearly shown by reporter gene assay.

kines, particularly IFN-yand IL-4 (182), wbicb in some studies

have been shown to act synergistically (293, 294). Also the

proinflammatory cytokines TNF-a and IL-1 enhance SC expres-

sion in the HT-29 adenocarcinoma cell line (182, 295, 296),

especially together witb IFN-y and butyrate (295). a bacterial

fermentation product that abounds in the large bowel. Con-

versely, the stimulatory effect of IL-4 is selectively decreased by

butyrate (295),

Transcriptionai regtjlotion of the human pIgR/SC gene

Our recent molecular experiments with HT-29 cells have dem-

onstrated that IFN-Y, IL-4 and TNF-a enhance pIgR/SC expres-

sion by transcriptionai activation {266, 297), and these cytok-

ines can thus provide an immunoregulatory link between the

level of local immune responses and the antibody transport

function of pIgR (on tbe right in Fig. 16). We and others have

cloned and characterized the plgR/SC gene including ics pro-

moter region, and putative binding sites for various transcrip-

tion factors, including glucocorticoid and androgen receptors,

have been identified (298-302), A composite DNA element

constituting an E-box consensus motif (Fig. 27), which binds

proteins of tbe basic-hehx-loop-belix/leucine-zipper (bHLH/LZ)

family, was shown to be most important for constitutive

pIgR/SC transcription in a reporter gene assay (300), A recent

study of the murine pIgR promoter has imphcated upstream

stimulatory factor (USF)-I and possibly USF-2 as the bHLH/LZ

members necessary for constitutive pIgR/SC expression (303).

Sequence analysis of the human gene has identified a num-

ber of putative DNA elements that contribute to its cytokine-

enhanced expression (301), Tln-ee IFN-stimulated response ele-

ments (ISREs), two upstream of transcription start (centred

around position -133 and -100) and one in exon 1 (centred

around position +13), are potential sites for gene induction

mediated by IFN-y and TNF-a (Fig, 28), Piskurich et al. (301)

investigated the role of these ISREs in IFN-y-induced pIgR tran-

scription, hi a reporter gene construct spanning from position

-563, deletion ofthe ISRE in exon 1 reduced IFN-y-stimulated

transcription. When the upstream region was deleted to posi-

tion -280, deletion of the same ISRE had no effect. Further dele-

tion to position -95, thereby removing the two upstream ISREs.

completely abolished gene induction by IFN-y, clearly implicat-

ing a role of these regulatory elements. Gel electrophoresis

mobility shift assays (GEMSA) demonstrated protein binding to

all three ISREs. hut only binding to the ISRE in exon 1 was

induced by IFN-y By supershift with corresponding antibody.

this inducible factor was demonstrated to be IFN regulatory fac-

tor (IRF)-l. Furthermore, an IRF-1 promoter-based reporter

gene was induced by IFN-y in HT-29 cells, suggesting that IRF-
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1 could be one of the de novo factor(s) required for IFN-y-stimu-

lated upreguiation of pIgR expression in these cells. This possi-

bility was strongly supported by results obtained in knockout

mice lacking IRF-1 (304),

It was recently shown that overexpression of IRF-1 sufficed

to activate the pIgR promoter, and that this induciion depended

on the ISRE in exon 1 (C. S. Kaetzel. personal communication).

This ISRE has also been imphcated in TNF-a-induced upreguia-

tion of pIgR (Fig. 28): in a reporter gene construct extending from

-280, its deletion abohshed the effect of TNF-a but not that of

IFN-y (302), However, induction mediated by TNE-a through

this ISRE was modest compared to that ohtained with IFN-y, and

we have strong evidence to suggest that the effect of TNF-a is

additionaiiy supported by regulatory elements found in intron

1 of the human pIgR7SC gene (H, Schjerven, R Brandtzaeg,

F,-E, Johansen, unpubhshed data). The IFN-y-inducible binding

of nuclear factor(s) to the ISRE in exon 1 was recently con-

firmed by us, and we demonstrated that the same factor(s) was

also induced by TNF-a, albeit more weakly than by IFN-y

(297), We have furthermore identified a DNA element in in-

tron 1 that is crucial for the IL-4-mediated activation of rhe hu-

tnan pIgR/SC gene (305),

Immunohistochemical observations in coeliac disease,

chronic gastritis and Sjogren's syndrome harmonize with an

immune response-associated enhancement of secretory immu-

nity (Fig, 16); signs of upregulated pIgR/SC expression and

increased receptor-mediated uptake of pIgA are seen in the

secretory epithelium of all these immunologicaiiy active lesions

(306), Nevertheless, the epithehal transport capacity may be

insufficient in certain patients with an exceptionally expanded

intestinal IgA immunocyte expansion, resulting in excessive

amounts of pIgA in serum (307).

Non-inflamtnatory humoral defence of mucosae

Role of secretory antibodies and free SC in immune exclusion

The main purpose ofthe secretory antihody system is. in coop-

eration with innate mucosal defence mechanisms, to perform

immune exclusion (Figs 2 & 29). Most importantly SIgA inhibits

colonization and invasion by pathogens (32). Both pIgA and

pentameric IgM antibodies internalized by the pIgR may even

inactivate viruses (e,g. rotavirus) inside epithelial cells and carry

the pathogens and their products back to the lumen (44-^7),

The agglutinating and virus-neutrahzing antibody effect of pIgA

is in fact superior compared with monomeric antibodies (27,

32, 290). and SIgA antibodies can block tnicrobial invasion

quite efficiently (308), Thus, individuals negative for human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) who live together with HIV-

positive partners for several years, often appear to be protected

by specific SIgA antibodies in their genital tract (309).

A potentially important additional defence function is the

reported abihty of SIgA antibodies to induce loss of bacterial

plasmids that code for adherence-associated molecules and

resistance to antibiotics (310), Also, SIgA may enhance the

sticking of certain hacteria to mucus, interfere with growth fac-

tors (e.g, iron) and enzymes necessary for pathogenic bacteria

and parasites (27, 32), and exert positive influences on the

inductive phase of mucosal immunity by promoting relevant

antigen uptake in GALT (28). The latter possibihty adds to the

importance of breast-feeding in providing a supply of SIgA

antibodies to the infant's gut (311), Moreover, induction of

SIgA responses has been shown to interfere significantly with

mucosal uptake of macromolecules in experimental animals

(27), and pIgR/SC biockout mice show evidence of increased

mucosai ieakiness and uptake of Escherichia coli antigens (29).

Collectively, therefore, the functions of locally produced

pIgA would be to inhibit mucosal colonization of microorgan-

isms as well as penetration of soluble antigens (Fig. 29), Notably,

because of its stability (see above), SIgA can retain its antibody

activity for remarkably prolonged periods in a hostile environ-

ment such as the oral cavity (291), This immune exclusion

function is most likely reinforced hy the relatively high levels of

cross-reacting SIgA antibodies present in external secretions

(312). These polyreactive "natural" antibodies apparently are

designed for urgent protection before an adaptive imniune

response is elicited; they are therefore reminiscent of innate

immunity (313). although their site and mechanism of indnc-

tion remain unclear (see above). In addition, interaction of

SIgA with the intestinal superantigen protein Ev (Fv fragment

binding protein) may build an "immune fortress" by forming

large complexes of intact or degraded antibodies with different

specificities, tbereby probably reinforcing immune exclusion

in the gut (314).

Interestingly, free SC can inhibit epithelial adhesion of F.

coli (315) and bind the potent toxiti of C]o,stridimri difficile (316).

Moreover, a pneumococcal surface protein (SpsA) has recently

been shown to interact directly with hoth free and bound SC

(317). Altogether, these biological properties of SC suggest that

it phylo genetically has originated from the innate defence sys-

tem like many other proteins involved in specific immunity

Role of IgA-mediated immune elimination

Magnitude of mucosal uptaiie of soluble antigens

Intact antigenic material from the gut lumen has been shown to

cross the mucosal harrier and enter the blood stream even in

normal adults, although the actual amount of uptake remains
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Normal lamina propria Lumen

Fig. 29. Schematic depiction of normal mucosai homeostasis in the

gut. Contributing biological variables are represented as a criiical balance

between available imi-nunoglobulin classes (for simplicity, only IgG and

IgA are indicated), Secretory IgA is generated from dimeric IgA with

associated I chain produced by lamina propria immunocytes and

transported by the transmembrane secretory component (SC or pIgR) to

the lnmeii, together with variable amounts of tmoccnpied cleaved

receptor called free SC (f-SC), Secretory IgA antibodies act in a fir,st-line

defence by performing antigen exclusion in mucus on the epithelial

surface (to the right). Antigens circumventing this barrier meet

corresponding serum-derived IgG antibodies in the lamina propria. The

resulting immune complexes activate complement, and inflammatory

mediators are formed within the mucosa, thus causing a temporarily

increased external transfer of IgG antibodies by leakage between epithelial

cells to the lumen (broken arrow), A persistent and adverse inflammatory

development is normally inhibited by blocking antibody activities

(competition for antigen depicted) exerted in the lamina propria by

serum-derived monomeric IgA as well as by locally produced monomeric

and eiipecially dimeric IgA, Both lypes of IgA molecules may, independent

of their antibody specificities, also inhibit mediator release (TNF-a

depicted) from activated phagocycic cells such as macrophages (M(|)),

Moreover, antigens may be returned in a non-inflammatory way to the

lumen by the pIgR-mcdiaied transport mechanism after being bound to

J chain-containing dimeric IgA antibody as indicated.

uncertain. Work performed in experimental animals with '^^I-

labelled albumin has been difficult to interpret due to marker

instability (318), Both degradation of the protein molecule and

release of the label can result in considerable overestimation of

penetrability as determined by scintillation counting compared

with data based on immunologicaj quantification. However,

several human studies have reported absorption of intact dietary

antigens in healthy adults, Paganelli & Levinsky (319) found up

to 3 ng/ml of p-lactoglobulin in peripheral blood after an intake

of 1,2 1 of bovine milk, Kilshaw & Cant (320) often detected

bovine p-lactoglobulin and ovalbumin in botb human serum

and breast milk, the levels ranging from 110 pg/ml to 6,4

ng/ml in the latter fluid, Husby et al. (321) detected up to 10

ng/ml of ovalbumin, wbich corresponds to about 10"^ of tbe

amount consumed. Most ofthe atitigen appeared in tbe circula-

tion after 2-5 h and was partly present in immune complexes

(see below).

Routes of intestinol ontigen uptake

Several routes may be visualized for the penetration of intact

antigen through the normal intestinal epithelium: paracellular

diffusion bypassing the tight junctions or via epithelial discon-

tinnities sttch as the cell extrusion zones ofthe villus tips; trans-

location through enterocytes hy endocytosis and subsequent

exocytosis; or transport by M cells in GALT. The relative impor-

tance of these mechanisms for uptake of soluble antigens from

the gut lumen in health and disease remains unknown; and the

consequences in terms of sensitization or induction of oral tol-

erance probably depend on the route of uptake as well as on the

nature of the antigen (soluble, lectin-hke, or particuiate). A

detailed discussion of tbese possibilities is given elsewhere (27,

50, 322),

Putative mechanisms of immune ehminaUon

It may be envisioned that IgA antibodies contribute to local

homeostasis not only by performing immune exclusion on the

mucosal surface, hut also by trapping of antigens in the lamina

propria (Fig. 29). Both these IgA-mediated blocking mechan-
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isms would be non-inflammatory in competition with corre-

sponding complement-activating IgG antibodies (27, 292). In

addition, epithehal transport of pIgA (or pIgM)-containing

immune complexes might also be an efficient non-inflamma-

tory antigen clearance mechanism (Fig. 29) as suggested by in

vitro experiments; thus, pIgR-expressing polarized epithelial

monolayers were shown to translocate undegraded antigen

bound to pIgA antihody from the basolateral side to the apical

medium (44), Interestingly, monomeric IgA or IgG antibodies,

when cross-linked via antigen to pIgA of the same specificity,

could be included in the pIgR-mediated external transcytosis

(44), Therefore, the secretory epithelium may participate in the

clearance of immune complexes directly at the mucosal site

where they are most likely to be formed.

Additional IgA-mediateiJ putative homeostatic mechanisms

Experimental evidence moreover suggests that IgA in several

ways might influence local homeostasis through interaction

with FcaRI (CD89) on leukocytes. By expressing its hgand-

binding activity in the membrane-distal ECl domain (323),

this receptor appears to be well designed for complexing with

all molecular forms of IgA, Thus, monomeric IgA - and partic-

ularly pIgA or IgA-containing immune complexes - are able to

suppress the attraction of neutrophils, eosinophils and mono-

cytes, thereby reducing the availability ofthe numerous potent

inflammatory mediators that may be released from these cells

(27). Also, IgA can downregulate the secretion of proinflam-

matory cytokines such as TNF-a from activated monocytes

(324), and perhaps that from lamina propria macrophages as

well (Fig. 29), Finally, activation of neutrophils and monocytes

resulting in generation of reactive oxygen intermediates (respi-

ratory burst) might likewise be inhibited by IgA (325). On the

other hand, pIgA or aggregated monomeric IgA can trigger

resting monocytes :o show increased activity such as TNF-a

secretion (326) and is also able to cause rather brisk degranu-

lation of eosinophils (327). This proinflammatory potential of

the local IgA system probably reflects a need for enhanced anti-

gen elimination when immune exclusion fails (see below).

Altogether, the divergent in vitro results emphasize the fact that

the contribution of IgA to normal mucosal homeostasis in vivo

must be remarkably fme-tuned.

Individual variations in the development of mucosal homeostasis

The postnatal development of the IgA-producing cell system

shows large individual variations (143), On the basis of IgA

measurements in serum, it has been suggested that infants and

children at hereditary risk of atopy have a retarded post-natal

developtnent of their IgA system (328, 329), Perhaps their

SIgA-mediated immune exclusion and other noninflammatory

mucosal antigen handling mechanisms are transiently defi-

cient. This notion was later supported by quantitation of jejnnal

immunocytes; a significantly reduced IgA response to luminal

antigens, without any IgM compensation, was indicated in the

mucosa of atoplc children (330). Another study showed an

inverse relationship between the serum IgF concentration and

the number of IgA-producing cells in jejunal mucosa of food-

allergic children (331). More recently it was reported that

infants born to atopic parents have a significantly higher prev-

alence of salivary IgA deficiency than age-matched control

infants (332). Interestingly, Kilian et al. (333) found that the

throats of 18-month-old infants with presumably IgF-mediated

clinical problems, contained signiftcantly higher proportions

of IgA 1 protease-producing bacteria than age-matched healthy

controls. Therefore, a combination of reduced epithelial barrier

function and hereditary elevated IgF responses might often

underlie the pathogenesis of mucosal hypersensitivity, at least

in many ofthe atopic children.

Proinflammatory mucosal antigen handling

Interactions of SlgA and free SC

It has been claimed that SIgA can perform ADCC and promote

phagocytosis via FcaRI present on macrophages and granulo-

cytes. However, this suggestion is poorly documented, and it is

difficult to assess the possible outcome in terms of an inflam-

matory reaction, for instance caused by TNF-a release as dis-

cussed above. Interestingly, potentially tissue-damaging eosino-

phils possess not only FcaRI but apparently also a receptor for

free and bound SC (334), This probably explains that SIgA

exhibits particularly strong eosinophil-degranulating proper-

ties (327, 335) and in this respect appears to be more potent

than cross-linked IgE antibodies, which instead may be more

involved in the recruitment and priming of these cells (336).

Also, SIgA has been shown to induce degrannlation of IL-3-

primed basophils (33 7). Thus, by interacting with eosinophils

and basophils (perhaps also mast cells?), SIgA provides a proin-

flammatory potential of the secretory immune system when

immune exclusion fails, such as in parasitic mucosal infesta-

tions. However, it is at present difficult to know how the bal-

ance between SIgA and free SC may influence eosinophil acti-

vation, because free SC in solution (but presumably not on a

surface) may be blocking in this respect (334, 335).

Putative function of IgG antibodies

Circulating IgG antibodies to food antigens are often present in

normal individuals, although with a remarkably varying sub-

class contribution (338), Because approximately 50% of the
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circulating pool of IgG is extravascularly distributed, these anti-

bodies will he well represented locally in the intestinal mucosa,

Parenteral immunization eliciting high levels of IgG antibodies

may reduce mucosal antigen penetration (27), although some

studies have reported increased uptake (339), Our in vitro results

showed that IgG antibodies could retard mucosal penetration of

the corresponding antigen; conversely, the penetration of an

unrelated bystander macromolecule was significantly enhanced

(318). A similar detrimental side effect of IgG antibody has

been observed in vivo (340). This is probably explained by local

formation of complement-fixing IgG-containing immune

complexes (27) and activation of mast cells (339). The pro-

inflammatory potential of maternal IgG present in the intestinal

mucosa ofthe newborns, or of locally produced IgG antibod-

ies, may be less important in infants who are breast-fed because

milk SIgA antibodies, which have little or no complement-acti-

vating capacity (292). will exert a non-inflammatory blocking

effect (311).

As long as the mucosal homeostasis remains in control,

IgG-mediated imtnune reactions occurring in the mucosa will

not cause clinical symptoms and may be viewed as a "second

line" of defence (Fig, 29), However, in subjects with a pro-

nounced regional IgE response to etivironmental or dietary

antigens, immune-mediated degranulation of mucosal mast

cells and activation of eosinophils are likely to result in a mas-

sive release of potent inflammatory mediators overruling the

IgA- and tolerance-mediated local homeostatic mechanisms.

Such "parasite-directed" pathotopic potentiation ofthe second

line of mucosal defence is probably the hasis of overt atopic

mucosal allergy (341), and may be considered as a breakdown

of mucosally induced tolerance. In IBD (ulcerative colitis and

Crohn's disease), mucosal homeostasis is severely altered with

signs of immunological hyperactivation, downregulated J

chain expression and substantial local overproduction of IgG,

including antibodies to gut bacteria (57), Together, these fea-

tures are believed to signify break of oral tolerance to antigens

from the indigenous bacterial flora accompanied by less

restricted extravasation of leukocytes.

Concluding considerations

This review has focused on the induction of mucosal B cells and

their effector functions after terminal differentiation to immu-

nocytes. However, it is becoming increasingly evident that

B cells also can exert important immunoregulatory activities

both as efficient stimulatory APCs (342), tolerizing APCs

(343), and by secreting a variety of cytokines (344), In the

mucosal immune system such B-cell characteristics remain elu-

sive (30), Nevertheless, B cells located at the presumed sites of

antigen entrance in GALT express the necessary costimulatory

molecules lo function as APCs, perhaps leading to enhanced

diversification of mucosal immutie responses, thereby explain-

ing the observation that SIgA antibodies show broader specific-

ity than comparable serum antibodies (30), Such putative

diversification of secretory immunity is reflected by the dele-

lions and insertions observed in the CDR regions of IgV genes

analyzed from human intestinal immunocytes (226),

Are local IgA production and mucosally induced tolerance

Interrelated?

The relationship between induction of intestinal IgA responses

and oral tolerance remains rather enigmatic (50). Experiments

in CD8 knockout mice have suggested that this phenotype of T

lymphocytes (the predominant IEL subset) is crucial for down-

regulation of the mucosal B-cell system (345). The tone of

hyporesponsiveness in the intestinal immune system appears to

be quite robust, because even a strong immunogen such as

cholera toxin (CT) is unable to abrogate it although oral toler-

ance cannot be induced in the presence of CT (345), On the

other hand, TGF-ji has been shown to be important to promote

IgA switching (Fig. 16) also in mice immunized with CT (346),

and this cytokine is in addition believed to be one ofthe major

mediators of OT3.\ tolerance in murine test systems (5 1), It is as

yet not possible to extrapolate such apparently contradictory

information to the human mucosal immune system.

What is known about human mucosal B cells

and their functions?

It is well established in the human gut that the mucosal

immune system responds to infection with local IgA and IgM

production (347), and it appears that the level of this response

may determine whether clinical symptoms will occur or not

(348), In experimental animals, antibody-dependent immune

exclusion has been shown to operate even for small molecules

such as chemical carcinogens (349, 350), However, a rational

basis for manipulation of local immunity by vaccines is still not

satisfactorily established. Altogether, tbe following facts and

cjpen questions can be summarized about the human mucosal

B-cell system:

1) Secretory immunity depends on an intimate coopera-

tion betvi'een mucosal B cells and the pIgR/SC-expressing epi-

thelia. The obvious biological significance of the striking J

chain expression shown by dissetninated MALT-derived immu-

nocytes is that IgA and IgM polymers with high affinity for

pIgR/SC can be produced at secretory effector sites and become

readily available for active external transport. This important
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functional goal in terms of cional differentiation, appears to be

sufficient justification for the J chain also to be expressed by

B cells terminating at such sites with IgG or IgD production;

rhese imtnunocyles may be considered as a "spin-off from

early effector clones tbat tbrough isotype switching are on their

way to pIgA expression,

2) There is considerable evidence to support the notion

that intestinal immunocytes are largely derived from B cells ini-

tially induced in GALT, However, insufficient knowledge exists

concerning the relative importance of M cells, MHC class II-

expressing epithelial cells, B cells and other professional APCs

in the transport, processing and presentation of luminal anti-

gens that take place in GALT to accomplish the extensive and

continuous priming and expansion of mucosal B cells. Also, it

is not clear how the germinal-centre reaction in GALT, com-

pared with other parts (jf MALT such as the tonsils, so strikingly

promotes preferential isotype switching to IgA and a high level

of] chain expression.

3) Although the B-cell migration from GALT to tiie intesti-

nal lamina propria is guided by rather well-characterized adhe-

sion molecules, the chemotactic stimuli involved in extravasa-

tion and microcompartmental distribntion of various B-cell

subsets remain elusive. Also, the homing mechanisms of

mucosal B cells appear to be remarkably regionalized, but they

remain to be defined in the upper aerodigestive tract,

4) Retention and acctitnulation of B cells extravasated at

secretory effector sites are influenced by antigen-driven local

proliferation and differentiation. However, the relative roles of

stromal T cells and IELs, MHC class Il-positive APCs and epithe-

lial cells in providing the necessary stimulatory signals for pro-

liferation and terminal differentiation of the local B cells are

unknown,

5) The mucosal barrier normally allows some penetration

of intact soluble antigens so there is probably always a need for

immune elimination in the lamina propria. If immune exclu-

sion is impaired (e.g. in IgA deficiency), or if there is too large

an antigen load on the epithelial barrier (e.g, in chronic infec-

tion) , activated nonspecific amplification mechanisms involved

in immune elimination may cause hypersensitivity which is

observed clinically as mucosal disease. This immunopatholog-

ical development may he mediated by proinflammatory IgG

and IgE antibodies as well as by hyperactivated APCs and T cells.

Although these immunopathogenic mechanisms are rather

well understood in several types of intestinal disorders such as

atopic food allergy and coeliac disease, the cause of their initi-

ation, possibly involving abrogation of oral tolerance, generally

remains unexplained.

6) Clinical observations in immunodeficient patients have

shown that SIgA, SIgM and IgG are not the only important

components of the intestinal mucosal defence system. It is

becoming increasingly evident that innate immunity is crucial

and much more complex than previously believed; the co-

operation between innate and adaptive mucosal immunity

needs exploration to better understand how homeostasis of

mucous membranes normally is maintained.
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